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Spongebob	something	smells	bossy	boo

What	is	the	smell	of	bo.	Spongebob	squarepants	something	smells	/	bossy	boots.	What	does	spongebob	smell	like.	What	episode	does	spongebob	have	bad	breath.	Spongebob	something	smells	bossy	boots.

March	16,	2009/19,	2009	(Produced	in	2008)	Chum	Bucket	Supreme	/	Single	Cell	Anniversary:	Plankton	hires	Patrick	to	create	advertising	slogans	for	the	Chum	Bucket	/	Sponge	Bob	helps	Plankton	find	an	anniversary	gift	for	Karen	.	Puff	is	forced	to	work	on	the	Krusty	Krab	when	she	causes	serious	damage	to	the	restaurant.	May	25,	2013/19,	2013
(Produced	in	2012)	Donâ	€	™	t	Look	Now	/	SÃƒÂ	©	Ance	SchmÃƒÂ	©	Annce:	Sponge	Bob	and	Patrick	see	a	terror	movie	and	believe	that	El	Villano	From	the	film	Hawks	/	Bob	sponge	celebrates	a	session	at	the	Krusty	Krab	to	learn	the	recipe	for	a	Lost	Sandwich	a	long	time	ago.	/	Squidward	lies	about	beownding	a	5-star	restaurant	to	impress
Squilliam.	April	22,	2010	(Produced	in	2009)	Back	To	The	Past	/	The	Bad	Guy	Club	for	Villanos:	Sponge	Bob,	Patrick,	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	are	shipped	over	time,	and	their	interactions	with	Younger	Mermaid	Man	&	Barnacle	Boy	and	Man	Ray	alters	the	Future	/	Sponge	Bob	and	Patrick	see	his	favorite	superhdes	in	a	lost	episode	of
Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy.	March	2,	2013/17	November	2012	(Produced	in	2012)	EEK,	An	Urchin!	/	Squid	Defense:	Sponge	Bob	Find	a	sea	hedgehog	under	the	grill	and	now	the	Krusty	Crab	team	should	find	a	way	to	get	rid	of	him	/	when	Squidward	steal	him	the	grocery	of	him,	he	takes	Karate	classes	from	Spongebob	and	Sandy.	April	14,
2001	(Produced	in	2000)	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	III	/	Squirrel	Jokes:	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	leave	Bob	Sponge	and	Patrick	in	charge	of	the	Mermalair,	but	accidentally	release	Man	Ray,	one	of	the	villains	more	Mortãferos	that	the	two	have	faced,	and	try	to	do	it	well.	/	Mr.	Crabs	and	Plankton	come	together	to	find	out	why	a	new
Kelpshake	restaurant	chain	has	taken	all	its	customers.	November	11,	2010	That	Feeling	/	Karate	Star:	Spongebob	and	Patrick	Cavan	a	tunnel	between	their	homes	and	unknowingly	sinked	Squidward's	house	in	the	process	/	new	karate	skills	of	Patrick	Cause	Cause	/	seceiN	yttuN	s'ydnaS	)8102	ni	decudorp(	9102	,82	rebmetpeS	/	9102	,01	tsuguA
.sdik	eht	llats	boBegnopS	sah	dna	,tocsam	s'dnuorgyalp	eht	,nwolC	eht	ybbarK	sesimorp	dna	,sdik	morf	yenom	ekam	ot	dnuorgyalp	drazahpah	a	stcurtsnoc	sbarK	.rM	,tey	snalp	tseideerg	sih	fo	eno	nI	:edosipE	gnipmaC	ehT	/	dnaL	ybbarK	...edir	ysae	na	rof	revird	sub	a	htiw	sboj	sehctiws	yllufeelg	drawdiuqS/remocwen	eht	morf	efas	si	tnaruatser
rehtien	tub	,sbarK	.rM	dna	flesmih	fo	enolc	a	setaerc	notknalP	:suB	a	nO	s'diuqS	/	tekcuB	ytsurK	ehT	)8102	ni	decudorp(	0202	,11	lirpA	.efil	sih	gnivil	morf	mih	pots	taht	tel	t'now	eh	tub	,barK	ytsurK	eht	fo	foor	eht	ffo	teg	ot	diarfa	si	boBegnopS/mottoB	inikiB	ni	secalp	etirovaf	sih	fo	ruot	a	no	regnarts	citsaisuhtne	na	sdael	kcirtaP	:fooR	eht	no	kcutS	/
esaelP	serutciP	oN	7102	,31	rebotcO	.kcaJkcalB	nisuoc	ekil-yllub	sih	ot	dael	seulc	eht	lla	dna	,gnissim	era	stnerap	s'boBegnopS	/	.stnerap	s'kcirtaP	sserpmi	ot	nosirapmoc	ni	trams	mees	kcirtaP	ekam	ot	diputs	stca	boBegnopS	/	.klofsnwot	eht	fo	ecnayonna	eht	ot	hcum	,erehwyreve	dna	erehwyna	ti	gniraew	strats	dna	retspmud	eht	ni	giw	dlo	na	sdnif
boBegnopS	/	.7002	,71	lirpA	no	DVD	.2002	,21	hcraM	no	tes	DVD	seidduB	egnopS	dna	esnesnoN	lacituaN	eht	no	flesti	yb	desaeler	saw	"boBegnopS	bulC"Â	Ãeton	)1002	ni	decudorp(	2002	,21	yluJ	.nogard	hsifyllej	evissam	sih	dna	notknalP	fo	noisrev	draziw	live	na	taefed	ot	drawdiuqS	dna	ydnaS	fo	srotsecna	htiw	krow	tsum	yeht	dna	,semit	laveidem	ot
kcab	kcirtaP	dna	boBegnopS	sdnes	tnedicca	gnitsuoj	kaerf	A	:snogarD	dna	secnuD	)4002	ni	decudorp(	5002	,03	rebmetpeS	/	5002	,32	rebmetpeS	.snezitic	yhtlaew	yb	dednetta	ytrap	a	rof	sreretac	emoceb	kcirtaP	dna	,drawdiuqS	,boBegnopS	,sbarK	.rM/noitidua	gib	sih	ot	mih	teg	ot	denimreted	era	owt	eht	tub	,pu	mih	ekaw	ot	elbanu	era	kcirtaP	dna
boBegnopS	taht	derit	os	si	drawdiuqS	:gniretaK	ytsurK	/	esoL	uoY	ezoonS	)6102	ni	decudorp(	7102	,52	yraurbeF	.mottoB	inikiB	no	covah	kaerw	ot	Guards:	SpongeBob	gets	in	over	his	head	when	he	volunteers	to	babysit	Sandy's	three	nieces/SpongeBob	and	Patrick	volunteer	as	guards	at	the	museum,	while	Squidward	attempts	to	hang	his	painting
unnoticed.	March	31,	2007	(produced	in	2006)	noteÃ	Â"Born	to	be	Wild"	and	"Best	Frenemies"	were	released	on	the	Season	4,	Volume	2	DVD	on	January	9,	2007.	June	2,	2008	/	February	16,	2009	(produced	in	2007)	A	Life	in	a	Day	/	Sun	Bleached:	Patrick	tries	to	be	a	daredevil	just	like	Larry,	but	it's	too	much	for	SpongeBob/SpongeBob	and	Patrick
tan	themselves	to	enter	a	beach	party	for	tan	people	only,	but	SpongeBob	ends	up	sun	bleached.	February	8,	2020	/	TBA	(produced	in	2019)	Plankton's	Intern	/	Patrick's	Tantrum:	Plankton	needs	help	to	steal	the	secret	formula,	so	he	hires	an	intern	who	knows	more	about	Mr.	Krabs	than	anyone	else/Every	time	Patrick	hears	a	bell,	he	goes	into	a
destructive	fit.	/	With	Patrick	and	Sandy	out	of	town,	a	bored	SpongeBob	creates	a	"bubble	buddy",	which	annoys	the	townsfolk.	All	the	while,	the	citizens	try	to	push	Bikini	Bottom	to	safety.	August	7,	2008	/	August	8,	2008	(produced	in	2007)	The	Slumber	Party	/	Grooming	Gary:	Mr.	Krabs	sends	SpongeBob	to	crash	Pearl's	slumber	party/SpongeBob
enters	Gary	in	the	local	pet	show.	October	12,	2001Ã	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂSeason	3October	5,	2001	-	October	11,	2004	(produced	2001	-	2002)Ã	Â	"The	Algae's	Always	Greener"	/	"SpongeGuard	on	Duty":	Plankton	switches	lives	with	Mr.	Krabs	just	to	know	what	it's	like,	and	discovers	he's	in	way	over	his	head.	March	9,	2018	/	March	16,	2018	(produced	in
2017)	High	Sea	Diving	/	Bottle	Burglars:	SpongeBob	wants	to	be	the	first	sponge	to	dive	to	the	surface	of	the	ocean/When	SpongeBob	and	Squidward	accidentally	let	Plankton	get	away	with	the	Krabby	Patty	secret	formula,	they	sneak	in	to	the	Chum	Bucket	to	steal	it	back.	/	Squidward	quits	working	at	the	Krusty	Krab,	and	SpongeBob	takes	him	in,
but	unfortunately,	Squidward	takes	advantage	of	the	hospitality,	which	drives	him	crazy.	Puff,	and	have	Sponge	Bob	help	you	on	your	first	date.	/	SpongeBob	has	tons	of	fun³	n	with	a	rubber	wrap,	making	Squidward	jealous.	/	Pat	Hearts	Squid:	SpongeBob	watches	over	Mr.	Krabs'	house	while	he	is	away	and	goes	to	extreme	measures	to	prevent
burglary	/	Squidward	is	forced	to	live	in	Patrick's	house,	but	his	dominant	behavior	rubs	on	Patrick	more	than	desired.	September	22,	2006	/	September	29,	2006	Note	"New	Leaf"	was	released	on	Karate	Island	DVD	on	July	18,	2006.	March	9,	2001	/	June	17,	2002	(produced	in	2000)	NoteÃ		Gary	Takes	a	BaÃ±o	will	be	released	on	Nicktoons	on	June
17,	2002	before	airing	on	Nickelodeon	on	July	26,	2002	003.	July	12,	2016	/	October	1,	2016	Food	Con	Castaways	/	Snail	Mail:	SpongeBob,	Patrick,	Squidward,	and	Mr.	Krabs	head	to	a	convenci³n	of	food,	but	end	up	getting	lost	in	the	wilderness	along	the	way	/	When	SpongeBob	lies	to	his	partner	who	can	fly,	he	must	take	flying	lessons	from	Sandy
when	he	learns	of	his	partner	coming	to	visit.	November	25,	2011	Restraining	Sponge	Bob	/	Fiasco!:	Squidward	issues	restraining	order	on	SpongeBob/Plankton	mistakenly	takes	a	piece	of	"art"	believing	it	to	be	a	Patty	Krabby.	July	21,	2012	Patrick-Man!	/	Gary's	new	toy:	Patrick	becomes	a	superhero	with	the	intention	³	clean	Bikini	Bottom	from
crime,	but	it	only	becomes	a	nuisance	/	SpongeBob	must	take	drastic	measures	when	Gary	becomes	obsessed	with	his	new	red	ball.	Keith	David	guest	stars.	October	12,	2019	/	November	30,	2019	Â	What	is	the	³	zoo?	They	were	also	first	broadcast	outside	the	United	States	in	2006.	April	11,	2012	/	July	21,	2012	(produced	in	2011)	Treats!	/	To	go
here:	SpongeBob	searches	every	inch	of	the	world	to	buy	from	ed	ed	setnedecorp	satsilaer	sodinos	ahcucse	drawdiuqS	euq	sartneim	,n³Ãtrac	ed	ajac	anu	y	n³Ãicanigami	us	ed	alczem	anu	noc	netreivid	es	kcirtaP	y	ajnopsE	boB	/	.agisnoc	ol	euq	rative	a	odidiced	¡Ãtse	sbarK	.rS	le	orep	,saznanivida	ed	osrucnoc	nu	ne	sitarg	yttaP	ybbarK	nu	anag
notknalP/locarac	ed	sanisolog	s¡Ãm	October	21,	2005	/	November	4,	2005	Krusty	Towers	/	Mrs.	Hugs	/	Pat	the	Horse:	After	eating	a	moldy	Krabby	Patty,	SpongeBob	begins	to	see	a	giant,	fluffy	master,	and	is	saddened	when	he	discovers	that	no	one	can	see	his	new	friend/Patrick	wants	to	be	a	horse.	Driven	to	Tears	/	Rule	of	Dumb:	After	SpongeBob



fails	his	driving	test	³	again,	Patrick	comes	in	to	take	it	and	passes	and	gets	a	new	boat,	which	drives	SpongeBob	crazy	with	envy.	/	A	document	reveals	that	Patrick	is	next	in	line	to	be	king,	but	Patrick	soon	lets	power	go	to	his	head,	which	alienates	his	friends.	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	must	help	Sandy	build	an	invention	that	will	impress	their	bosses,
otherwise	they	will	have	to	leave	Bikini	Bottom	forever.	October	20,	2000	Big	Pink	Loser	/	Bubble	Buddy:	Patrick	wants	to	win	an	award,	and	emulates	SpongeBob	to	do	so,	to	his	dismay³	The	Patty	Gadget	/	Slimy	Dancing:	Mr.	Crab	wishes	to	be	able	to	speak	with	money,	and	his	wish	is	granted,	to	agonizing	consequences.	October	28,	2018	/
November	4,	2018	The	Grill	is	Gone	/	The	Night	Patty:	Mr.	Crabs	and	SpongeBob	must	retrieve	Krusty	Krab's	grill	when	a	group	of	kids	steal	it	/	SpongeBob	discovers	that	Krusty	Krab	has	a	night	shift	and	frequented	by	creepy	creatures	and	monsters.	March	29,	2008	/	March	6,	2008	(produced	in	2007)	Not	Normal	/	Gone	SpongeBob	becomes
Â"normalÂ",	and	it's	boring/SpongeBob	wakes	up	and	finds	everyone	in	Bikini	Bottom	has	disappeared.	Puff	gives	extra	credit	to	SpongeBob,	along	with	his	³	navigation	license,	³	him	to	repent	later.	November	10,	2017	/	November	9,	2017	Cuddle	E.	February	23,	2001	/	March	3,	2001	(produced	in	1999)		Ã		Season	October	2,	2000	â		September	6,
2002	(produced	2000	â		2001)	Ã		Con	esta	the	show	changed	to	the	use	of	digital	ink	and	paint.	September	14,	2001	(produced	in	2000)	Pressure	/	The	Smoking	Peanut:	SpongeBob	and	Sandy	compete	to	see	if	marine	or	terrestrial	bugs	are	better,	and	Patrick,	Squidward	Squidward	³Ãdeuq	es	euq	aniram	agutrot	anu	dadilaer	ne	se	eviv	euq	al	ojab
acor	al	euq	erbucsed	kcirtaP	:tnuocsiD	roineS	/	semaG	llehS	)8102	ne	odicudorp(	9102	ed	otsoga	ed	01	/	9102	ed	oiluj	ed	6	.sasudem	ed	avisam	n³Ãicargim	anu	etnarud	sasudem	ed	acsep	ed	der	aveun	us	rabor	ed	kcirtaP	ahcepsos	ajnopsE	boB	:dooW	diuqS	/	odasor	reniolruP	lE	.stobor	ed	alucÃlep	anu	noc	etsusa	es	ajnopsE	boB	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed
rotsopmi	tobor	nu	se	sbarK	.rS	le	euq	nasneip	drawdiuqS	y	ajnopsE	boB	:ovlaviB	eyB-a-kcoR	/	groB	barK	)1002	ne	odicudorp(	2002	ed	ozram	ed	51	.7002	ed	orene	ed	9	le	4	adaropmet	al	ed	2	nemulov	led	DVD	le	ne	noraznal	es	"bmuD	fo	eluR"	y	"sraeT	ot	nevirD"	aton	al	,)6002	ne	odicudorp(	7002	ed	orerbef	ed	91	lE	.etnaug	led	lenºÃt	le	ne	nacsata	es
lraeP	y	ajnopsE	boB	/	n³Ãicaler	us	rasnet	noc	azanema	euq	datsima	ed	nemaxe	nu	namot	kcirtaP	y	ajnopsE	boB	:etnauG	led	lenºÃT	/	ajnopsE	seconoc	oN	0102	ed	erbutcO	ed	2	.ajnopsE	boB	ed	n³Ãicanretsnoc	arap	,barK	ytsurK	la	etreivnoc	y	ragul	us	amot	n³Ãicaroproc	narg	anu	y	,ariter	es	sbarK	.rS	lE	:stnaP	ynnuF	/	tuO	gnilleS	)4002	ne	odicudorp(
5002	ed	oyam	ed	02	.onimac	led	areuf	nagnetnam	es	euq	arap	otseupO	aÃD	le	se	euq	ed	kcirtaP	y	ajnopsE	boB	a	ecnevnoc	drawdiuqS	,asac	us	rednev	arap	otneimivom	nu	nE	/	.inikib	led	odnof	le	nedavni	setnagig	sorrohcac	soL/sbarK	.rS	led	autatse	anu	eyurtsnoc	drawdiuqS	:kcattA	klehW	/	artseam	arbo	aL	0102	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	81	/	0102	ed	otsoga
ed	9	.¡Ãradivlo	acnun	daduic	al	euq	airotsih	anu	ne	etreivnoc	es	euq	,eteuhacac	nu	arit	el	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	etnagig	ajemla	anu	a	raroll	recah	rop	elbapluc	etneis	es	ajnopsE	boB	,yaD	eerF	nE	/	.ajnopsE	boB	ed	adiv	al	ne	sovitagen	sotcefe	renet	a	azneimoc	otix©Ã	us	orep	,ovisam	otix©Ã	nu	ne	netreivnoc	es	sodalegnoc	seittaP	ybbarK	sol	,)mmaH	noJ
rop	odaserpxe	odativni(	repuorG	noD	reparD	noD	ed	aidorap	al	ed	aduya	al	noC	:?yttaP	ybbarK	,s³ÃidA	)5102	ne	odicudorp(	6102	ed	oiluj	ed	11	/	6102	ed	oyam	ed	6	.arculovni	es	n©Ãibmat	sbarK	.rS	lE	oleih	oleih	nu	ne	etreivnoc	ol	sbarK	ro±Ães	le	euq	ay	,ralupop	s¡Ãm	ecah	ol	olos	orep	,oicogen	us	raniurra	arap	barK	ytsurK	le	alegnoc	notknalP	/
.olrahce	ed	arenam	al	artneucne	on	sbarK	ro±Ães	le	orep	,barK	ytsurK	le	ne	erpmeis	omoc	soicogen	sol	epmurretni	snikneJ	ojeiv	July	19,	2009	/	March	17,	2009	(produced	in	2008)	Sand	Castles	in	the	Sand	/	Shell	Shocked:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	use	their	sand	creations	to	battle	each	other/When	SpongeBob	breaks	Gary's	shell,	he	tries	to	find	a
replacement.	/	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	take	care	of	a	baby	clam,	and	Patrick	gets	a	case	of	the	lazies.	November	12,	2007	(produced	in	2006)	Picture	Day	/	Pat	No	Pay	/	BlackJack:	SpongeBob	tries	to	make	it	to	Picture	Day	at	Boating	School	clean.	June	29,	2019	(produced	in	2018)	Broken	Alarm	/	Karen's	Baby:	SpongeBob	breaks	his	precious	alarm
clock,	and	nothing	else	is	loud	enough	to	wake	him	up	on	time/Karen	quickly	learns	that	kids	grow	up	too	fast	after	her	new	child	arrives	in	the	mail.	April	1,	2000	(produced	in	1999)	"Hooky"	/	"Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	II":	Mr.	Krabs	tries	and	fails	to	warn	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	about	the	danger	that	fishing	hooks	pose	to	them,	and
SpongeBob	reaps	what	he	sows	when	he	gets	hooked.	Unfortunately,	it	falls	flat.	January	15,	2011	/	February	26,	2011	(produced	in	2010)Ã	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂSeason	8March	26,	2011	-	November	23,	2012	(produced	2010	-	2011)Ã	Â	Accidents	Will	Happen	/	The	Other	Patty:	Squidward	gets	an	injury	at	the	Krusty	Krab	and	forces	Mr.	Krabs	to	pamper
him/Mr.	Krabs	and	Plankton	share	a	rivalry	with	a	new	burger	joint.	July	15,	2011	(produced	in	2010)	Squidward's	School	for	Grown-Ups	/	Oral	Report:	Patrick	suddenly	grows	a	beard	and	decides	it's	time	to	act	mature/SpongeBob	becomes	a	nervous	wreck	while	trying	to	do	an	oral	report	at	Boating	School.	DVD	on	October	14,	2008.	November	6,
2017	Krabby	Patty	Creature	Feature	/	Teacher's	Pests:	When	Mr.	Krabs'	new	Krabby	Patties	(invented	by	Sandy)	turns	everyone	into	mutant	Krabby	Patty	monsters,	only	SpongeBob	can	save	the	day/Mr.	Krabs	and	Plankton	are	forced	to	take	boating	school	lessons	as	punishment	for	reckless	driving,	but	their	rivalry	gets	in	the	way	of	them	actually
learning	anything.	Puff	is	fired	and	by	a	strict	drill	sergeant.	February	15,	2010	(produced	in	2009)	A	Day	Without	Tears	/	Summer	Job:	Squidward	bets	that	SpongeBob	cannot	go	a	whole	day	without	crying/Mrs.	Of	course,	he	runs	into	a	problem	when	SpongeBob	wants	to	get	involved.	June	6,	2008	/	March	3,	2008	(produced	in	2007)	Penny	Foolish	/
Nautical	Novice:	Mr.	Krabs	goes	after	what	he	believes	is	a	penny	SpongeBob	picked	up/SpongeBob	studies	the	entire	history	of	boating	in	order	to	impress	Mrs.	June	4,	2008	/	June	5,	2008	(produced	in	2007)	Giant	Squidward	/	No	Nose	Knows:	Squidward	becomes	a	giant	thanks	to	his	Kelp	spray/Patrick	gets	a	new	nose	so	he	can	start	smelling	good
smells,	without	knowing	there	are	also	bad	smells.	January	13,	2019	/	January	20,	2019	(produced	in	2018)	The	Krusty	Slammer	/	Pineapple	RV:	Mr.	Krabs	turns	the	Krusty	Krab	into	a	jailhouse	after	Plankton	breaks	the	law,	but	crime	only	pays	for	so	long/SpongeBob	and	Patrick	turn	the	pineapple	into	a	mobile	home	to	take	Squidward	on	the	road
trip	he	deserves.	February	17,	2014	(produced	in	2012)	Safe	Deposit	Krabs	/	Plankton's	Pet:	Mr.	Krabs	gets	trapped	in	Bikini	Bottom's	new	bank/Plankton	adopts	a	pet	amoeba	to	cheer	himself	up.	November	7,	2020	(produced	in	2019)Ã	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂÃ	ÂSeason	13October	22,	2020	-	presentÃ	Â	A	Place	for	Pets	/	Lockdown	for	Love:	When	customers	bring
pets	into	the	Krusty	Krab,	Mr.	Krabs	soon	realizes	pets	are	more	profitable	than	owners/When	Plankton	ruins	a	date	with	Karen,	she	puts	the	Chum	Bucket	on	lockdown	until	he	can	show	affection.	Best	Day	Ever	/	The	Gift	of	Gum:	SpongeBob's	plans	to	make	this	day	his	"best	day	ever"	don't	go	as	planned,	much	to	his	dismay.	To	Love	a	Patty	/	Breath
of	Fresh	Squidward:	SpongeBob	creates	the	perfect	Krabby	Patty	and	refuses	to	part	with	it,	even	as	it	begins	to	rot.	May	17,	2002	(produced	in	2001)	Chocolate	with	Nuts	/	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	V:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	become	entrepreneurs	by	selling	chocolate	Patrick	makes	friends	with	a	huge	beast/sponge	and	squid	on	the	bottom
triangle	of	the	bikini.	October	9,	2010	New	fish	in	town	/	Love	of	that	squid:	A	new	neighbor	moves	to	the	bottom	of	the	bikini	and	becomes	the	best	friend	of	Squidward	/	Squidward	Falls	in	love	with	a	female	squid	and	asks	Spongegebob	to	help	him	get	a	date	with	her.	Puff	enters	SpongeBob	in	the	Demolition	Derby,	where	his	misconduct	makes	him
a	star.	/	SpongeBob	mocks	Sandy	to	become	a	popular	comedian,	but	the	believing	citizens	believe	the	jokes	of	the	truth,	which	frustrates	Sandy.	(Produced	in	2020)	DVD	on	April	17,	2007,	while	“Boat	Smarts”	and	“Good	Ol	’WhatshisName”	were	released	on	the	Bikini	Bottom	Adventures	DVD	on	June	5,	2007.	/	Plankton	creates	a	robotic	Mr.	Krabs	to
infiltrate	Krusty	Krab.	May	2,	2016	/	May	3,	2016	(produced	in	2015)	Mall	Girl	Pearl	/	Two	Thumbs	Down:	Pearl	wants	to	get	a	job	at	the	mall	to	be	like	her	friends,	but	the	only	hiring	is	that	of	Mall	/	Spongebob’s	thumbs	break	after	I	give	her	too	many	thumbs,	and	now	she	has	to	deal	with	broken	thumbs	and	the	possibility	that	you	will	never	recover
using	them.	/	Plankton	claims	his	extended	family	to	help	him	steal	Krabby	Patty’s	formula.	November	23,	2007	Plagues	of	the	West:	While	researching	his	family	tree,	SpongeBob	discovers	his	ancestor	Spongebuck,	who	saved	the	western	city	of	Bikini	Gulch	from	Dead-Eye	Plankton.	He	doesn’t	take	it	well.	April	13,	2007	(produced	in	2006)	The
Original	Light	of	Fry	Fry	/	Night:	Jim,	The	Fry	Cook	before	SpongeBob,	pays	a	visit	to	the	Krusty	Krab,	but	SpongeBob	thinks	he’s	come	to	take	his	job.	Spongebob:	SpongeBob	gets	a	black	eye	and	tells	everyone	that	he	got	it	from	fighting	a	Western-style	villain,	i	really	did	manage	to	open	a	tube	of	toothpaste.	4	October	2003	(produced	in	2002)
Note:	"Born	again	to	Krabs"	and	"I	had	an	accident"	were	published³	in	the	tales	of	the	deep	DVD	in	January.	January.	EHT	or	Desealer	EREW	"Thgil	Thgin"	DNA	"Kooc	YRF	LANTTERP	(7002	GNIVBOB)	6002	wen)	1002	NA	DNAJDA	SnARF	EHT	TPROQS:	7	Rebmecud.	ot	hcum,	nwal	sih	or	llehs	yarts	a	under	Der	Tege	Rev.	TUSU	bobnops	e	ohsel
Ylnekatsim	Bobgnops	/	Esatorg	SremotsUC	REIVN	GNIZNOPT	DNABLEPT	SNACERP	DNABLEPT	FROPS	/	Sandwell's	Factory)	0102	NU	DEUCUDRRP	(1102,	21	Yraurbef	/	0102,	9	tsuguah	A	Edi	0102,	72	Rebmevon	.gnidiub	Eht	naerc	orec	orikap	ybritic	denti	tneverp	ot:	Srentname	YotsURK	/	GNIAHCTER	ELAHW)	7102	NAIR	DNAH	DNAVE,
KCIRTPEX	/	8102,	01	yam	sank	.rm	sah	sserttam	dht	ti	ti	ti	TI	TIt	EHT	EHT	EKT	EKT	EKET	DNAWN	MEHT	MEHT	SNAWARD	DNAVE,	KCIRTPEP	.RERPTH	DNAWS	DNAVE	.RMAPTH	DNAWS	DNATHERM	DNATHERT	DNAVE	.RMAPTH	DNAWS	DNAVE	.RMPT	KROWDIM	DNATH	MEHT	SNABATE	ot	etobnops	or	og	bobnops	DNARwdiqiqs:	Mrow	Eht
DNA,	Bobgenops,	1	Yraunaj	or	DVD	9	EHT	EHT	"	6002	NA	Decudorp	(7002,	91	Yraurbef	/	6002,	01	Rebmevon	.3002	or	enemy?	/	The	Krab	Kwarantined:	Spongebob	and	Patrick	create	their	own	zoologic	made	entirely	of	bubbles	/	KRUBE	KRUB	enjoys	under	emergency	quarantine,	but	nobody	knows	who	carries	the	mysterious	disease.	/	With	the
business	Losing	Krusty	Krab,	SpongeBob	strives	on	his	own	with	color	hamburgers	after	Mr.	Krabs	and	Squidward	eliminate	him.	October	13,	2008	(Produced	in	2007)	The	two	sides	of	Squidward	/	Spongehenge:	Squidward	suddenly	becomes	handsome	after	having	his	face	hit	by	the	Spongebob	Gate,	who	tries	to	return	him	back	to	normal	when	the
people	He	begins	to	harass	him.	The	film	of	SpongeBob	Squarepants:	after	Planchton	manages	to	steal	the	Krabby	Patty's	shadow	by	stealing	the	King	Neptune	crown	and	framing	Mr.	Krabs	for	it,	Spongebob	and	Patrick	go	to	Shell	City	to	recover	it	in	six	days	before	the	Disappear	from	Mr.	Krabs.	October	2,	1999	"The	Chaperone"	/	"Employee	of	the
Month":	Mr.	Krabs	has	accompanied	Spongebob,	accompanied	Pearl	to	the	prom	of	her.	March	16,	2013/9	March	2013	(Produced	in	2012)	came	from	Goo	Lagoon:	When	Slime	Bubbles	emerges	from	Goo	Lagoon,	Spongebob	and	Patrick	have	fun	with	them.	October	13,	2006/17	November	2006	Note:	Wigstruck	"was	launched	on	the	whale	of	a
birthday	DVD	on	October	31,	2006.	January	2,	2010	(Produced	in	2009)	Yours,	Mina	and	Mine	/	Mine	/	KRACKED	KRABS:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	Fight	on	a	toy	/	mr.	Krabs	is	named	by	the	cheap	crab	convention	and	brings	SpongeBob	with	Ã	©	1	August	2007	BLACKED	SPONGE	/	MERMAID	MAN	VS.	31	March	2012	(produced	in	2011)	Free	samples
/	Sweet	Sweet	Rubble:	Plankton	Turn	Mr.	Krabs	and	Mr.	Krabs	must	return	them	Care	/	Blobegebob's	friends	help	him	fix	his	piÃ	±	a	house.	19	July	2009/3	June	2009	(Produced	in	2008)	Truth	or	Plaza:	SpongeBob,	Patrick,	and	Mr.	Krabs	accidentally	lock	themselves	in	the	freezer	during	Krusty	Krab's	20th	and	70th	anniversary	and	use	the	vents	to
escape	by	sharing	random	Flashbacks	yaM	.4002	,6	yraunaJ	no	tes	DVD	srepaC	epacsaeS	eht	no	desaeler	htob	erew	"toL	a	sknarP"	dna	"relgnartS	eht	steeM	boBegnopS"Â	Ãeton	)2002	ni	decudorp(	4002	,11	rebotcO	.htab	a	yraG	evig	ot	stpmetta	boBegnopS	/	.srM	,tnaruatser	ycnaf	a	ta	retsasid	a	retfA/yap	mih	ekam	dna	yrt	ot	esuoh	sih	ot	drawdiuqS
dna	boBegnopS	sdnes	sbarK	.rM	os	,barK	ytsurK	eht	ta	doof	gniredro	retfa	bat	sih	yap	t'nseod	ssaB	elbbuB	:skooC	ykooK	/	baT	s'ssaB	elbbuB	)9102	ni	decudorp(	2202	,52	yraurbeF	/	1202	,03	lirpA	.ytilibisnopser	dna	gnithgif-emirc	ni	nossel	a	boBegnopS	hcaet	ot	ediced	seorehrepus	owt	eht	,ti	seodrevo	eh	nehw	tub	,yoB	elcanraB	dna	naM	diamreM
nommus	nac	taht	llehs	hcnoc	a	sniw	boBegnopS	/	.srewop	lacigam	evah	ton	yam	ro	yam	hcihw	,notknalP	morf	alutaps	wen	a	syub	boBegnopS/alumrof	yttaP	ybbarK	eht	laets	dna	liaj	fo	tuo	kaerb	ot	setamni	wollef	sih	htiw	pu	smaet	notknalP	denosirpmi	nA	:alutapS	livE	/	!kaerbliaJ	)2102	ni	decudorp(	3102	,1	yraunaJ	/	2102	,72	rebotcO	.yzarc	,sbarK	.rM
gnidulcni	,enoyreve	sevird	gnikaeuqs	eht	tub	,stoob	ykaeuqs	fo	riap	a	boBegnopS	sevig	sbarK	.rM	,traeH	elaT-lleT	ehT	s'eoP	nallA	ragdE	ot	ecnerefer	a	nI	/	.sdneirf	sih	ot	elbazingocernu	mih	ekam	taht	stnap	dnuor	fo	riap	a	no	selttes	eh	,erauqs	era	taht	yna	dnif	t'nac	eh	nehw	dna	,reyrd	eht	ni	knirhs	stnap	erauqs	fo	riap	tsal	s'boBegnopS/tisiv	a	mih
yap	nac	drawdiuqS	os	s'drawdiuqS	ekil	yltcaxe	kool	ot	esuoh	sih	setavoner	boBegnopS	:stnaPerauqS	ot	toN	ro	stnaPerauqS	oT	/	tisiV	s'diuqS	)8002	ni	decudorp(	9002	,71	yraurbeF	/	9002	,81	yraurbeF	.teliot	eht	nwod	ti	hsulf	yllatnedicca	yeht	nehw	srewes	eht	morf	efas	'sbarK	.rM	eveirter	tsum	drawdiuqS	dna	boBegnopS/yalp	ot	ydnaS	&	,drawdiuqS
,boBegnopS	setivni	dna	emag	draob	wen	a	stnevni	kcirtaP	:mottoB	inikiB	fo	sreweS	ehT	/	emaG	ehT	!kcirtaP	5102	,2	rebotcO	/	5102	,61	rebotcO	.barK	ytsurK	eht	ffo	dnim	sih	teg	ot	mees	t'nac	tub	,krow	ffo	noitacav	a	ekat	ot	decrof	si	boBegnopS	:kcurtsgiW	/	noitacaV	remmuB	2002	(produced	in	2001)	Party	Pooper	Pants:	SpongeBob	gives	a	party	at
home,	but	it	becomes	too	rigid	in	the	party	structure.	Gary	starts	biting	everyone	in	town,	and	everyone	thinks	he	has	"Mad	Snail	Disease."	ProcrastinaciÃ	³	n	/	I'm	with	ThisÃ	Sponge	Bob	procrastina	in	his	essay	of	the	³	school,	which	causes	him	much	tribulation³	/	After	SpongeBob	doesn't	pass	his	driving	test	³	once	more,	Mrs.	July	19,	2009	Someone
is	in	the	kitchen	with	Sandy	/	The	inside	job:	Plankton	steals	Sandy/Plankton's	skin	and	tries	to	throw	himself	into	Mr.	Krabs'	head,	but	ends	up	in	SpongeBob's	instead.	November	8,	2011	/	November	7,	2011	Mooncation	/	Mr.	Krabs	Takes	Vacation:	Sandy	goes	on	a	trip	to	the	Moon	with	SpongeBob	as	an	accidental	passenger/SpongeBob,	Pearl,	and
Mr.	Krabs	go	on	holiday	to	a	money-making	factory.	Problems	arise	from	Patrick	having	a	cramp	in	the	water.	/	An	instructional	video	is	shown	for	new	Krusty	Krab	employees	involving	the	largest	crew	³	Krusty.	January	17,	2000	(produced	in	1999)	"San	ValentÃn"	/	"The	Paper":	SpongeBob	and	Sandy	have	a	huge	surprise	from	St.	Valentine's	for
Patrick,	but	when	the	delays	arise,	SpongeBob	ends	up	alienating	Patrick	in	an	attempt	to	buy	more	time.	20	February	2006	(produced	in	2005)	Enemy	In-Law	/	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	VI:	The	skin:	Plankton	begins	dating	Mr.	Krabs's	mother	in	an	attempt	to	acquire	the	³	secret	formula,	to	Mr.	Krabs'³	dismay.	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	use	an
invisibility	spray	to	scare	people,	and	Mr.	Krabs	tries	to	stop	them.	July	20,	2011	/	July	21,	2011	(produced	in	2010)	A	SquarePants	Family	Holidays:	SpongeBob,	his	parents	and	Patrick	go	on	holiday	to	the	Great	Barrier	Reef.	May	13,	2005	(produced	in	2004)	Â	Have	you	seen	this	SpongeBob	becomes	so	obsessed	with	breaking	a	ping-pong	pedal
record	that	he	forgets	to	feed	Gary,	so	Gary	runs	away	and	is	adopted	by	a	kind	old	lady	who	is	more	than	she	looks,	while	SpongeBob	SpongeBob	is	Patrick	try	to	find	Gary.	noteÃ	Â	Final	episode	to	be	produced	during	creator	Stephen	Hillenburg's	lifetime	November	11,	2018	/	July	27,	2019	(produced	in	2018)	The	Nitwitting	/	The	Ballad	of	Filthy
Muck:	Patrick	invites	SpongeBob	to	his	society	of	dullards	and	doofuses/Patrick	plays	around	in	so	much	trash	that	he	becomes	unrecognizable.	November	23,	2019	/	September	14,	2019	Boss	for	a	Day	/	The	Goofy	Newbie:	Mr.	Krabs	has	an	accident	and	leaves	SpongeBob	in	charge	of	the	Krusty	Krab/Patrick	takes	a	job	at	Goofy	Goober's	when	he
finds	out	the	employees	get	free	ice	cream.	March	5,	2004	(produced	in	2002)	The	Great	Snail	Race	/	Mid-Life	Crustacean:	SpongeBob	pushes	Gary	too	hard	to	win	a	snail	race	in	order	to	show	up	Squidward.	February	25,	2001	(produced	in	2000)	Grandma's	Kisses	/	Squidville:	SpongeBob	is	embarrassed	of	his	grandma's	affection	after	being	teased
by	it	by	Squidward	and	the	citizens,	and	Patrick	tries	to	help	him	become	tougher.	It's	only	when	he	leaves	that	the	party	starts	to	get	good.	Patrick...	November	11,	2013	(produced	in	2012)	The	SpongeBob	Movie:	Sponge	Out	of	Water:	As	the	Krabby	Patty	formula	vanishes	during	Plankton's	recent	attempt	to	steal	it,	along	with	an	apocalyptic	society
arising,	SpongeBob	and	Plankton	must	join	forces	to	get	it	back	to	end	the	apocalypse.	June	10,	2017	Patrick's	Coupon	/	Out	of	the	Picture:	Patrick	plans	on	using	his	ice	cream	coupon	to	buy	SpongeBob	some	ice	cream,	but	to	renew	it	he	must	confront	the	Ice	Cream	King	(voiced	by	Uncle	Grandpa	creator	Peter	Browngardt)/When	Mr.	Krabs	learns
he	can	make	large	profits	off	of	Squidward's	paintings	if	the	artist	is	"out	of	the	picture",	he	attempts	to	get	rid	of	Squidward	by	any	means	possible.	February	19,	2007	/	July	24,	2007	(produced	in	2006)	noteÃ	Â"The	Pink	Purloiner"	and	"Squid	Wood"	were	released	on	the	Season	4,	Volume	2	DVD	on	January	9,	2007.	/	SpongeBob	meets	a	squirrel
named	Sandy	Cheeks	and	visits	her	treedome,	but	neglect	your	need	for	water.	October	8,	2012	(produced	in	2011)	About	Season	9	July	21,	2012	–	March	29,	2015	(produced	in	2012)	Extreme	Spots	/	Squirrel	Record:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	try	to	join	the	extreme	sports	team	of	Johnny	Krill/Sandy	tries	to	break	a	number	of	rÃ©s	World	records	with
the	help	of	SpongeBob.	Pods/CopyBob	DittoPants:	SpongeBob	joins	a	group	of	cool	sharks	called	“The	Sharks”,	but	their	next	confrontation	may	be	too	much	for	him	to	handle/Plankton	clones	SpongeBob	to	get	the	secret	formula	Krabby	Patty,	but	their	plans	may	be	ruined	by	the	original	SpongeBob.	February	20,	2017	(produced	in	2016)	Sandy’s
Nutmare	/	Bulletin	Board:	Sandy	creates	a	popular	food	article	out	of	acorns,	but	her	greed	takes	a	toll	on	her	tree/SpongeBob	puts	up	a	bulletin	board	at	the	Krusty	Krab,	but	bad	reviews	from	someone	under	the	name	“Pstar7”	lead	to	problems.	December	2,	2017	/	July	16,	2017	Escape	/	Lost	and	found:	SpongeBob	misleads	a	runaway	criminal	by
his	new	driving	instructor	/	Mr.	Krabs	sends	SpongeBob	to	search	for	a	missing	toy	in	the	lost	and	found	Krusty	Krab.	Please	note	that	episodes	are	listed	in	order	of	production	rather	than	in	order	of	broadcast.	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã
Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Traditional	cel.	March	12,	2016	(produced	in	2015)	Sharks	vs.	January	18,	2020	(produced	in	2019)	Krusty	Koncessionaires	/	Dream
Hoppers:	Krusty	Krab’s	team	goes	to	a	big	concert	to	sell	Krabby	Patties	in	the	stands/SpongeBob	explores	the	melodious	landscapes	of	his	sleeping	neighbors.	October	6,	2006	/	November	25,	2006	notes	“That’s	No	Lady”	was	released	the	DVD	Whale	of	a	Birthday	on	October	31,	2006.	/	Squidward,	annoyed	by	SpongeBob’s	constant	laughs,	tricks
SpongeBob	into	believing	he	lost	his	laugh	box,	which	depresses	him.	November	23,	2007	Forbidden	on	Bikini	Background	/	Stanley	S.	S.	Patrick	believes	it.	November	18,	2018Season	12November	11,	2018	â		present	(produced	2018	â			2019)	FarmerBob	/	Gary	&	Spot:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	work	a	day	on	the	farm/Sandy	of	Old	Man	Jenkins
narrates	the	adventures	of	Gary	and	his	secret	friend	Spot.	September	23,	2017	Spot	Returns	/	The	Check-Up:	When	Plankton's	pet	amoeba	from	Â"Pet	de	PlanktonÂ",	Spot,	gives	birth	to	amoeba	cubs,	Plankton	trains	them	to	steal	Krabby	Patty'³	secret	formula	with	the	help	of	clueless	Sponge	Bob/Mr.	Krabs	needs	to	get	his	physical	exam	or	the	Crab
Krusty	to	be	shut	down,	but	he's	afraid	to	take	it.	/	Mr.	Crab	gets	rid	of	his	³	just	before	his	meeting	³	his	old	Navy	friends,	and	has	SpongeBob	replace	him,	as	well	as	use	his	³.	October	21,	2017	Sanitation	Insanity	/	Bunny	Hunt:	When	Mr.	Crab	gets	in	trouble	for	throwing	trash,	he	gets	SpongeBob	and	Squidward	to	clean	Bikini	Bottom/A	sea	rabbit
devastates	Squidward's	garden,	but	SpongeBob	thinks	it's	cute.	28	April	2001	(produced	in	2000)	Pre-Hibernation	Week	/	Life	of	Crime:	Sandy	takes	SpongeBob	a	week	of	adrenaline	before	hibernating,	which	scares	the	pointless	SpongeBob,	making	him	hide.	May	12,	2001	(produced	in	2000)	Shanghaied	(aka	You	Wish)	/	Gary	takes	a	bar:	The	flying
holland	makes	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	his	slaves,	but	it's	more	of	a	curse³	than	a	blessing³	n.	March	18,	2009	/	March	19,	2009	(produced	in	2008)	Pants	/	Overbooked:	Mr.	Krabs	leaves	SpongeBob	in	charge	of	the	Krab	Krusty	for	15	minutes	and	Squidward	leverages	his	credibility/SpongeBob	must	help	Sandy	in	his	convenci³sic,	help	Mr.	Krabs	build
a	telescope	and	attend	Patrick's	birthday	party,	all	in	one	day.	March	18,	2017	(produced	in	2016)	Plankton	Retires	/	Trident	Trouble:	Plankton	decides	to	close	the	Bucket	and	move	to	a	new	city,	but	Mr.	Crab	still	suspects	he's	plotting	something/SpongeBob	accidentally	takes	King	Neptune's	magic	trident,	leading	to	around	the	bottom	of	the	bikini.
March	25,	2010/February	6,	2010	(produced	in	2009)	The	play	is	the	thing	/	Rodeo	Daze:	Squidward	holds	his	originally	cancelled	game	at	the	Krusty	Krab/SpongeBob,	recruits	his	friends	to	try	to	save	Sandy	from	a	rodeo.	November	28,	2008	SpongeBOB	Squarepants	vs.	Makes	it	too	long	a	gag,	but	it	hits	the	rock	bottom	after	a	bad	prank	is	made,
and	â¢¢	learns	an	important	lesson	in	the	process.	January	24,	2003	(produced	in	2002)	Born	again	in	Krabs	/	I	had	an	accident:	after	a	near	death	experience	where	Mr.Krabs	is	punished	by	the	Flying	Dutchman	for	being	cheap,	he	becomes	more	generous	with	his	money,	which	does	not	make	him	last.	March	21,	2003	(produced	in	2002)	Note:	This
episode	was	released	on	the	lost	DVD	on	SEA	on	March	4,	2003.	October	12,	2019/18,	2021	(produced	in	2019)	Knock	Knock,	who’s	there?	August	3,	2007	Summer	inmates	/	to	save	a	squirrel:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	accidentally	boarded	a	boat	full	of	prisoners	heading	to	a	prison	camp,	but	are	oblivious	to	the	fact	that	it	is	a	prison.	December	31,
1999	“Sleepy	Time”	/	“foam”:	SpongeBOB	flies	out	of	its	own	dream	and	develops	the	ability	to	enter	the	dreams	of	others.	September	30,	2017	The	Legend	of	the	Bottom	of	Boo-Kini:	In	the	second	Stop-Motion	Specal	stage	(after	it’s	a	SpongeBob	Christmas!),	The	Flying	Dutchman	wants	to	make	sure	SpongeBob	and	his	friends	are	spooked	on
Halloween.	/	Squidward	undergoes	a	complete	personality	change	after	being	surprised	by	his	electric	fence,	which	soon	gets	on	SpongeBob’s	nerves.	October	8,	2016/3	December	2016	of	the	season	October	10,	2016	–	October	2,	2016	–	December	Brains	2017:	Brains	pants	December	Siren:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	become	addicted	to	a	new	Gadget
that	allows	them	to	fly	their	brains,	only	to	get	into	trouble	when	everyone's	brains	are	captured	by	an	elder	garnish	/	when	spongebob	and	patrick	cosplay	as	a	mermaid	man	and	barnacle	Boy,	Squidward	and	Mr.	Krabs	decide	to	play	like	the	April	17,	2009	(Produced	in	2008)	Porous	Pockets	/	Choir	Boys:	When	Sponge	Bob	suddenly	becomes	rich,	it
surrounds	new	friends,	but	forgets	Patrick	/	Sponge	Bob	wants	to	come	to	the	Squidward	Choir	Audition.	May	1,	1999	(Produced	in	1998)	"Bubblestand"	/	"Ripped	Pants":	Sponge	Bob	and	Patrick	exploded	bubbles,	which	bothers	Squidward.	That	is,	until	Plankton	takes	control	of	a	giant	ball.	/	Patrick	takes	the	donut	of	spongebob	but	can	not	stop
feeling	guilty	for	what	he	did.	(Aka	WHOB	WHOPANTS?):	When	Sponge	Bob	flees	from	Bikini	Bottom	after	finishing	as	a	nuisance	for	his	friends,	he	ends	with	amnesia,	he	changes	his	name	to	Cheesehead	Brownpants,	and	becomes	the	mayor	of	New	Kelp	City.	The	invited	stars	of	Pat	Morita.	November	30,	2019/218,	2019	(Produced	in	2018)	Swamp
Mates	/	One	Trick	Sponge:	Bubble	Bass	is	stranded	with	Patrick	in	a	mysterious	swamp,	looking	for	a	lost	action	figure	/	spongebob	learns	a	new	trick,	but	You	can	not	find	an	audience	to	show	it.	/	Sponge	Bob	creates	a	monster	when	he	draws	an	image	of	herself	using	a	magital	pencil,	which	he	and	Patrick	must	defeat.	July	6,	2010/7,	2010
(produced	in	2009)	the	monster	that	reached	the	bottom	of	the	bikini	/	welcome	to	the	lower	triangle	of	the	bikini:	part	of	the	Bikini	background	legends.	Sponge	Bob's	friends	try	to	recover	it,	with	the	exception	of	Squidward.	June	24,	2017	Turn	the	bottle	/	There	is	a	sponge	in	my	soup:	Plankton	becomes	a	genius	that	grants	wishes	in	another
attempt	to	steal	the	Krabby	Patty	Secret	Formula.	KrabsÃ	¢	â	€	â	€	œNot	Krabby	soup	is	a	success	ã	â	€	until	some	heat	lovers	move	in	the	soup	tank.	March	29,	2002	(Produced	in	2001)	Wet	Painters	/	Krusty	Krab	Training	Video:	Mr.	Krabs	hires	Spongebob	and	Patrick	to	paint	his	that	has	paintings	covering	almost	every	inch	of	its	walls,	and	the	two
use	an	explosion³n	of	paint	bubbles	to	finish	the	work,	but	their	first	day	³	gets	into	the	radius	of	the	explosion³	n,	and	they	to	hide	it.	But	Kenny	turns	out	to	be	a	fraud/Attempt	to	get	more	work	from	Squidward,	the	Krabs	se	tells	the	story	of	the	Yeti	Krab,	who	eats	lazy	employees.	10	December	2021	Ã		Ã		Ã		Ã		PelÃ	cula	34	March	2021	(produced	in
2020)Ã		La	pelÃ	cula	de	Bob	Esponja:	Sponge	on	the	run:	When	Gary	is	"caught"	by	King	PoseidÃ	³	n,	SpongeBob	must	travel	with	Patrick	to	the	Lost	City	of	Atlantic	City	to	rescue	his	beloved	pet.	January	28,	2011	(produced	in	2010)	La	maldiciÃ	³	n	del	hex	/	El	desagÃ	¼	e	principal:	Part	of	the	anthology	Legends	of	bikini	background.	November	19,
2004		Ã		Ã		Ã		Season	4	May	6,	2005	-	July	24,	2007	(produced	2004	-	2006)Ã		Fear	of	a	Krabby	Patty	/	Shell	of	a	man:	Plankton	(like	Dr.	Lankton)	gives	an	order	of	10,000	Krabby	Patties	to	take	SpongeBob	out,	and	ends	up	making	SpongeBob	afraid	of	Krabby	Patties.	New	excavations	/	Krabs	Ã		Mode:	After	being	a	minute	late	for	work,	SpongeBob
decides	to	move	to	the	Krusty	Krab,	to	Mr.	Krabs'	eventual	disgust,	and	Squidward's	joy.	August	21,	1999	(produced	in	1998)	"Hall	Monitor"	/	"Jam	of	Jellyfish":	SpongeBob	becomes	a	salt³	monitor	at	the	sailing	school	³	by	the	seÃ±ora	October	14,	2012	/	October	21,	2012	(produced	in	2011)	The	good	name	of	Krabby	/	MuÃ©	velo	or	piÃ©	rdelo:
SpongeBob	and	Patrick	go	on	an	advertising	blitz	to	get	the	last	2%	bikini	bottom	to	eat	at	the	Krusty	Krab	/	Mr.	Krabs	and	Plankton	start	petitions	in	order	to	see	which	of	their	restaurants	will	be	bulldozed.	July	13,	2016	/	October	22,	2016	InvasiÃ	³	n	de	piÃ±a	/	Salsa	Imbecilicus:	SpongeBob	hides	Krabby	Patty'³	secret	formula	in	his	home,	and
entrusts	Gary	to	protect	her	from	Plankton/When	Plankton's	latest	scheme	turns	everyone	in	Bikini	Background	into	idiots,	Sandy	and	Karen	team	up	to	re-educate	them.	Things	are	Ugly	when	Squidward	and	Mr.	Krabs	start	beating	him.	January	27,	2019	/	July	17,	2020	(produced	in	2018)	Gary's	Got	Legs	/	King	Plankton:	Gary	is	given	a	set	of	limbs
to	keep	pace	with	SpongeBob,	but	he	soon	makes	his	own	looks	slow	by	comparison	³	Plankton's	practices	that	rule	the	world	shrinking	and	declaring	himself	king	of	the	SpongeBob	Aquarium.	April	16,	2021	(produced	in	2020)	Goofy	Scoopers	/	Pat	the	Dog:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	make	their	mission³	to	reunite	the	recently	fired	Goofy
Goobers/Patrick	robot	band	is	sent	to	the	pound	for	acting	like	a	worm,	but	't	be	able	to	get	out	unless	SpongeBob	can	train	him.	She	loves	being	away	from	SpongeBob,	but	they	try	to	get	her	out.	/	SpongeBob	tries	to	make	Plankton	less	evil	by	befriending	him,	to	the	dismay	³	a	rather	eschoptic	Mr.	Krabs.	June	3,	2017	(produced	in	2016)	Mimic
Madness	/	House	Worming:	When	SpongeBob	learns	that	"imitation³	is	the	sincerest	form	of	compliment"	and	begins	to	imitate	everyone	he	sees,	he	loses	his	sense	of	identity/Worms	begin	to	inhabit	the	SpongeBob	holes	that	begin	to	affect	his	life.	/	Patrick	swaps	his	giant	gum	ball	with	SpongeBob	on	"Best	Friends	Day."	February	16,	2009	/
February	19,	2009	(produced	in	2008)	Pets	or	Pests	/	Komputer	Overload:	SpongeBob	adopts	a	street	worm	that	gives	birth	to	baby	worms	during	the	night,	but	after	Gary	chases	away	the	mother,	she	must	find	new	homes	for	the	babies/Karen	are	tired	of	being	pushed	by	Plankton	to	leave	him.	October	21,	2011	The	mermaid	man	/	The	good	eye	of
Plankton	begins:	SpongeBob	Patrick	learns	the	Secret	Origins	of	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy/Using	SpongeBob's	second	eye,	Plankton	grows	a	second	eye	that	makes	him	pleasant.	Mr.	Krabs	and	Plankton	don't	help.	September	26,	2018	/	September	25,	2018	Call	the	PolicÃas	/	Surf	N'	Turf:	When	Plankton	is	sent	to	jail,	the	police	take	the	secret
formula	Krabby	Patty	³	evidence,	so	Mr.	Krabs	and	SpongeBob	are	made	by	police	officers	to	retrieve	her/SpongeBob	calls	Mr.	Krabs	to	help	Sandy	build	a	boat	in	a	bottle	for	a	contest.	January	29,	2011	/	January	28,	2011	(produced	in	2010)	The	Great	Patty	Caper:	Sponge	Bob	must	On	a	train	adventure	to	retrieve	the	key	to	the	³	formula	of	Krabby
Patty	Secret.	The	Great:	SpongeBob,	Patrick	and	Squidward	end	up	stranded	on	a	remote	island,	and	they	must	learn	to	sail	back	to	the	mainland,	otherwise	they	will	be	stuck	on	the	island	forever.	October	28,	2018/November	4,	2018	Squirrel	Jelly	/	The	String:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	have	their	jelly	calm	disturbed	by	Sandy's	competitive	nature.
October	14,	2013	(produced	in	2012)	Kenny	The	Cat	/	Yeti	Krabs:	SpongeBoB	is	excited	to	meet	its	new	Idol:	Kenny	the	cat,	a	cat	that	can	breathe	for	an	innumerable	amount	of	time.	/	After	you	fail,	your	boat's	³	package	for	the	moment,	SpongeBOB	begs	Patrick	to	help	you	finally	pass	your	sailing	test	³.	Escidt	Travel	/	That's	a	lady:	Sandy	plans	to
use	her	micro-sub-sub	Squidward	Clarinet	Croquet	from	her	throat,	but	after	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	play	on	it	and	accidentally	shrink,	it's	up	to	them	to	get	it	out.	28	November	2008/20	March	2009	(produced	in	2008)	Krusty	Krushers	/	The	Card:	Mr.	KRABS	enters	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	in	an	Etag-Team	wrestling	match	for	the	chance	to	win
$1,000,000,	but	they	do	anything,	but	they	do	everything,	but	they	do	everything,	but	they	do	something	more	than	fight/sponge.	Desperately	he	desperately	wants	Patrick's	ultra-rare	siren	man	and	Barnacle	Boy'³	bargaining	card.	September	21,	2019	HorÃ	³	nmonium	/	Breakin	':	PLANKTON'S	CHUM	CHUM	CHUM	GLOVE	giant	COUNTS	WILD	IN
THE	CITY,	BUT	SPONGEBOB	has	a	practical	friend	to	help	them	out	/	Spongegebob	takes	his	first	break	at	work,	but	how	³	spend	his	precious	time?	August	6,	2018/August	7,	2018,	Patnocchio	/	ChefBob:	In	this	parody	of	Pinocchio,	Plancton	pretends	to	be	the	conscience	of	odamall	odamall	eretÃt	nu	,anosrep	aveun	anu	a	atnevni	boBegnopS
boBegnopS	oiranecse	nu	,atreiba	anicoC	anu	ne	barK	ytsurK	anicoc	al	a	etreivnoc	sbarK	.rS	le	odnauc	/	yttaP	ybbarK	nu	rabor	arap	ram	led	allertse	al	a	recnevnoc	rop	otnetni	nu	ne	That	becomes	a	success	of	insulting	Krusty	Krab's	clients	and	staff.	/	Squidward	moves	into	a	town	of	like-minded	squids	after	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	accidentally	destroy
their	home,	but	it	turns	into	nostalgia.	March	25,	2017	(produced	in	2016)	Â"The	invaluable	sponge	shrink	/	Spongz?:	SpongeBob	must	figure	out	a	way	to	do	his	job	when	he	accidentally	shrinks	himself	/	that	squids	invent	a	new	sport	to	return	to	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	for	upsetting	him,	but	Sandy	soon	calls	himself.	September	11,	2010	(produced
in	2009)	The	³	of	Bikini	Bottom	/	Squidward	in	Clarinetland:	The	flying	holland	turns	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	into	ghosts	after	they	accidentally	cut	off	their	beard	/	shut	up	with	silencing	with	sacred	lands	only	for	clarinets.	/	Patchy	tells	the	story	of	Spongebob's	ultimate	battle	with	pattyward's	new	³-making	machine.	November	27,	2009	"Keep	the
bottom	of	the	bikini	Beautiful	/	A	PAL	for	Gary":	Squidward	must	clean	the	bottom	of	the	bikini	after	being	accused	of	trash,	and	even	SpongeBob	Help	/	Thinking	Gary	is	alone,	SpongeBob	brings	home	a	pet	that	terrifies	Gary,	but	accuses	him	of	being	bad	for	him.	/	SpongeBob	Waits	for	his	diver³	n	for	a	new	toy,	but	after	a	while,	he	begins	to	get
impatient.	/	SpongeBOB	helps	Patrick	get	his	new	song³	on	the	radio.	Puff	on	a	class	field	trip.	February	15,	2018/February	16,	2018	(produced	in	2017)	Doodle	Dimension	/	Moving	Bubble	Bass:	In	this	follow-up	to	"Frankendoodle,"	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	find	themselves	in	a	dimension³	where	anything	they	draw	comes	to	life	/	SpongeBob	and
Patrick.	Help	Bubble	Bass	*	The	delicy	customer	of	"Pickles"	.Move	from	his	mother's	³.	September	18,	1999	"MuscleBob	Buffpants"	/	"Squidward	the	Hostile	Ghost":	SpongeBOB	Inflatable	muscular	arms	to	impress	people	after	the	sprinkling	of	Sandy's	super	exercise	regimen.	/	Patrick	disguises	himself	as	a	lady	to	avoid	being	"run"	out	of	town	by	a
random	boy.	READ	ERMEY	STARES	GOSTROS.	February	3,	2001	2001	In	2000)	dying	by	cake	/	imitation	krabs:	Squidward	gives	a	cake	a	spongebob,	not	knowing	that	it	was	actually	a	bomb,	and	tries	to	make	the	last	day	of	spongebob	on	earth	the	best	so	far.	surprising.	/	Gary	gets	sick	after	Squidward	stops	feeding	her	while	SpongeBob	is	out	for
the	weekend.	/	Bob	Sponge	Domestica	A	jellyfish	and	has	a	dance	party	that	lasts	all	night,	one	that	lasts	more	than	necessary.	/	Plankton,	Mr.	Krabs's	business	rival,	uses	a	device	to	control	Sponge	Bob	brain	and	get	the	Krabby	Patty's	secret	chemula.	Sponge	Bob	takes	the	story	seriously	and	when	a	true	Yeti	Krab	arrives	at	Krusty	Krab,	he	works	in
Overdrive.	May	4,	2016/5,	2016	(Produced	in	2015)	Sold!	/	Lames	and	Fortune:	Spongebob	and	Patrick	move	and	live	in	the	trash	after	they	think	that	their	houses	have	been	sold,	what	excites	A	Squidward	/	When	fortune	cookies	begin	to	predict	the	future,	Plankton	uses	them	for	their	own	evil	schemes.	NOTE,	Final	Episode	that	will	be	issued
during	the	life	of	the	Creator	Stephen	Hillenburg	November	25,	2018	Tv	/	Karen's	Virus	citation:	SpongeBob	is	stuck	in	the	realization	of	several	tasks	while	trying	to	get	home	in	time	for	the	mermaid	man	and	Barnacle	Boy	lost	episode	/	When	Karen	receives	a	virus,	Plankton	asks	spongeBob	to	help	him	get	the	virus	from	her.	Atlantis	Squarepantis:
SpongeBob	and	Patrick	find	the	second	half	of	an	old	amulet	that	helps	them	and	their	friends	get	to	the	Atlantide,	and	they	sing	many,	many,	many	songs.	July	14,	2016/15,	2016,	2016	Motãn	in	the	Krusty	/	The	Whole	Tooth:	When	a	stream	of	rupture	blows	to	Krusty	Krab,	the	crew	and	Krusty	customers	try	to	convince	Mr.	Krabs	to	save	the	day	/
Patrick	is	too	scared	to	lose	his	Baby	tooth	and	do	everything	possible	to	avoid	the	dentist.	June	4,	2009/19,	2009	(Produced	in	2008)	Shuffleboarding	/	Professor	Squidward:	Spongebob	and	Patrick	are	filled	for	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	in	a	SHUFFLEBOARDING	/	SQUIDWARD	AUDGE	TOURNAMENT	that	is	yours	Squilliam	for	teaching	in	a
music	class.	January	15,	2007	(produced	in	2006)	note	"The	Thing"	and	"Hocus	Pocus"	were	released	in	Season	4,	Volume	2	DVD	on	January	9,	2007.	September	11,	1999	"ConmociÃ	³	n	cultural"	/	"F.U.N":	The	Krusty	Krab	falls	short	of	profits,	so	Squidward	decides	to	stage	a	talent	show	in	an	effort	to	boost	his	ego.	June	5,	2009	/	July	19,	2009
(produced	in	2008)	No	Hat	for	Pat	/	Toy	Store	of	Doom:	Patrick	gets	a	job	as	the	Krusty	comedian	Krab	who	falls	down	in	order	to	get	a	Krusty	Krab/Sponge	Bob	hat	and	Patrick	accidentally	lock	themselves	in	a	new	toy	store	overnight.	April	6,	2018	/	April	13,	2018	(produced	in	2017)	My	Leg!	/	Ink	Lemonade:	Once	Fred's	leg	heals,	SpongeBob	is
determined	to	keep	him	out	of	the	way	of	the	day/Patrick's	lemonade	stand	is	unsuccessful	until	he	gets	a	secret	Squidward	ingredient.	"Help	is	sought"	/	"Reef	blower"	/	"TÃ©	in	the	tree":	In	the	first	episode,	Sponge	Bob	applies	for	a	job	at	the	Krusty	Krab.	July	17,	2020	/	September	28,	2019	(produced	in	2019)	The	Ghost	of	Plankton	/	My	Two
Rabbits:	Plankton	becomes	a	ghost	to	steal	the	³	secret	formula,	but	requires	some	lessons	from	the	flying	holland	/	Mr.	Krabs	prepares	for	a	hot	date,	but	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	give	you	a	little	more	help	than	you	need.	August	14,	1999	(produced	in	1998)	"Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy"/	"Pickles":	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	find	that	their	favorite
supershoppers	are	old	and	retired,	and	they	try	to	get	them	out	of	retirement³	to	their	dismay³	January	18,	2021	/	TBA	(produced	in	2019)	A	CabaÃ±a	in	the	Kelp	/	The	Hankering:	The	Gal	Pals	takÃ"e	Pearl	to	a	cabin	in	the	woods	for	a	weekend	of	silly	jokes"Â?/Mr.	Krabs	has	a	secret	taste	for	Squidward	accidentally	injects	SpongeBob's	anteroid,	and
the	effects	aren't	pretty.	With	Mr.	Krabs	in	the	hospital,	Squidward	takes	the	day	off	under	the	guise	of	running	errands,	but	it	becomes	paranoid	that	SpongeBob	will	destroy	the	Krusty	Krab.	Krab!	erofeb	thgir	-	McEb	nosrep	graduated	tansen	het	neve	sekam	under	tennamlie	na,	muinotakreJ	htiw	ekakiurf	hserf	setanimatnoc	notknalP:!samtsirhC
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Rethfa	Nur	eht	no	og	KcirtaP:naPelboBegnopS	/	.boBegnopS8htiwPhsdneirf	sihNi	stfir	stup	hcihw,	decalper	daeh	sih	gnitteg	dnfilc	a	ffo	gnillav	retfsuineg	a	semoceb	ylneddus	kcirtaP:stnaPelcatneT	boBdiuqS	/	stnaPtramS	kcirtaP	5002,7	rebotcO	/	500240140ReoSrupsreoSrudre	pS	serih9ehOS,	paehc	oot	siSparK.rM,
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selahw'raef'notknalSvpSvarSvrLrReg	/"RegRReo:	enO	TritÃ	³	to	cheer	Neptune	up,	but	it	only	causes	chaos.	September	18,	2010	/	June	19,	2010	The	Abrasive	Side	/	Worm:	SpongeBob	asks	for	a	product	that	will	help	you	say	"no"	/	SpongeBob	has	a	catchy	melody	stuck	on	his	head.	July	12,	2019	SpongeBob	at	RandomLand	/	The	Bad	Bitch	of
SpongeBob:	SpongeBob	and	Squidward	take	a	delivery	to	a	feared	town	where	the	laws	of	magic	no	longer	apply/SpongeBob	can't	stop	biting	his	teeth,	but	he	also	can't	figure	out	why/SpongeBob	and	Squidward	compete	for	Employee	of	the	Month.	/	A	malfunction	in	Sandy's	new	teleportation	machine	³	morphs	SpongeBob	and	Squidward	together,
and	they	try	to	cope	until	she	fixes	it.	/	Plankton	tries	to	take	a	beach	to	build	a	new	Chum	Bucket,	and	recruits	SpongeBob	to	help.	/	Plankton	mesmerizes	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	to	wreak	havoc	on	the	Krusty	Krab,	and	SpongeBob	tries	to	stop	them.	September	21,	2001	Jellyfish	Hunter	/	The	Fry	Cook	Games:	After	adding	jellyfish	to	a
Krabby	Patty,	SpongeBob	collects	jellyfish	for	Mr.	Krabs,	who	exploits	them	for	money.	until	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	get	on	board.	April	6,	2012	/	April	4,	2012	(produced	in	2011)	Karen	2.0	/	InSPONGEiac:	Plankton	replaces	his	computer	wife	with	a	more	recent	version³/SpongeBob	asks	Patrick	for	help	falling	asleep.	May	5,	2001	(produced	in	2000)
Christmas	"Who?:	Enamored	by	Sandy's	Christmas	stories	on	the	surface,	SpongeBob	tries	to	bring	the	magic	of	Christmas	to	a	bikini	bottom,	but	Santa	Claus	fails	to	show.	/	Mr.	Krabs	falls	in	love	with	Mrs.	February	12,	2018	(produced	in	2017)	Drive	Happy	/	Old	Man	Patrick:	SpongeBob	buys	a	self-driving	car	that	tries	to	control	his	life/When
Patrick	thinks	he's	an	old	man,	SpongeBob	tries	to	show	him	how	fun	it	can	be	to	be	a	snooze.	15	February	2016	(produced	in	2015)	The	Fish	Bowl	/	Married	With	Money:	Sandy	studies	the	behavior	of	SpongeBob	and	Patrick,	but	his	experiment	goes	horribly	wrong/When	Plankton	learns	that	Mr.	Marry	the	money	if	possible,	disguise	yourself	as	a
robot	in	the	form	of	cash	called	Cashina	to	have	Mr.	Krabs	marry	only	and	reveal	the	³	secret	formula.	March	8,	2002	(produced	in	2001)	WeNies,	Squilliam	Returns	not	allowed:	SpongeBOB	tries	to	prove	it's	tough	enough	to	get	into	the	Spitoon	Salty,	the	toughest	and	toughest	Sailors	Club	that	can	be	built	under	the	seven	seas.	/	Mr.	KRABS	faces
SpongeBob	and	Squidward	in	a	contest	to	guess	customer	names	with	a	relaxing	cruise	as	the	prize,	and	Calamarde	ends	up	in	a	pickle	trying	to	figure	out	an	abrasive	customer's	name.	March	8,	2000	(produced	in	1999)	"Scaredy	Pants"	/	"I	was	a	Gary	teenager":	Fed	up	of	being	scared	crÃ	³	only	on	Halloween,	SpongeBob,	with	the	help	of	Patrick,
goes	as	the	flying	holandÃ©	for	Halloween,	what	angers	the	royal	flying	holandÃ©.	.	/	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	are	surprised	to	discover	the	new	mermaid	man	and	the	main	characters	of	the	Barnacle	Boy	movie,	are	being	played	by	"actors",	and	decide	to	make	their	own	film	starring	the	real	mermaid	man	and	the	Barnacle	Boy.	September	25,
2015/September	18,	2015	"Sanctuary!	/	What	is	Patrick	eating?:	SpongeBob	becomes	the	owner	of	a	series	of	street	snails	/	MR.	Krabs	trains	Patrick	for	a	food	competition.	March	15,	2000	(produced	in	1999)	"Texas"	/	"Walking	Small":	Sandy	gets	nostalgia	for	Texas	and	decides	to	go	home,	which	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	try	to	prevent.	July	17,	1999
(produced	in	1998)	"JellyFishing"	/	"Plancton!":	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	take	a	paralyzed	pumpkin	jelly,	to	their	³	dismay.	13	February	2018/14	February	2018	(produced	in	2017)	Friends	/	Grandmum	de	tamaÃ±o	funny:	the	word:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	Exchange	Tiny	Versions	of	themselves	/	Plankton	convinces	SpongeBob	and	Mr.	Krabs	so	that	they
intend	to	be	the	owner	of	the	Krusty	Krab	when	his	grandmother	comes	for	a	visit.	Spy	Buddies	/	Boat	Smarts	/	Good	Ol	'WhatshisName:	Mr.	Krabs	Send	Spongebob	and	Patrick	to	spy	spy	/	SpongeBOB	gets	a	picchy	sea	fungus	in	its	body,	and	begins	to	spread.	Things	go	south	when	he	becomes	SpongeBob	to	call	for	help.	November	25,	2011	The
Krabby	Patty	who	ate	Bikini	Bottom	/	Bubble	Buddy	Returns:	Mr.	KRABS	uses	Sandy's	growth	serum	in	a	Patty	Krabby	with	disastrous	results	/	SpongeBob	takes	care	of	Bubble	Friend's	son	Bubble	Buddy's	Son.	Puff,	and	confusing	the	work	with	that	of	a	police	officer,	lets	power	go	to	his	head.	It	was	also	broadcast	outside	the	United	States	in	2007
and	2008.	January	21,	2002	(produced	in	2001)	Snowball	Effect	/	One	Krab's	Trash:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	have	a	snowball	fight,	and	they	end	up	with	a	caller	involved.	February	19,	2007/February	19,	2007/September	29,	2007	(produced	in	2006)	Note	'Fungus	among	us'	was	launched	on	the	friend	or	enemy?	November	19,	2021	SpongeBob's	Road
to	Christmas:	SpongeBob	and	his	friends	travel	to	the	North	Pole	to	give	Santa	a	gift.	March	1,	2002	(produced	in	2001)	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	IV	/	MAKING	Time:	SpongeBOB	accidentally	controls	everyone	using	Mermaid	Man's	cintur³	of	public	services,	and	tries	to	make	them	"WUMBO"	again.	19	July	2009/29	September	2007	(produced
in	2006)	Note:	"GOO	GOO	GAS"	is	launched	on	Whobob	Whatpants?	July	5,	2010	(produced	in	2008)	Season	7	July	19,	2009	-	June	11,	2011	(produced	in	2009	-	2010)	Â"Tentacle-Vision"	/	"I	Ã		â	¢	Â¥	dancing":	Squidward	hosts	his	own	TV	showÃ	³	n	That	soon	get	mugged	by	everyone	/	A	Jealous	Squidward	tries	Sabotage	SpongeBob's	Dance	Audition.
/	SpongeBob	rips	off	his	pants,	making	everyone	crack.	September	7,	2012/September	3,	2012	Small	yellow	book	/	bumper	for	bumpers:	Squidward	discovers	SpongeBob's	diary	and	spills	the	contents	of	the	diary	to	the	of	Krusty	Krab	/	MRS.	September	14,	2019/23	November	2019	Jolly	Lodgers	/	Biddy	Sitting:	Squidward	Visit	a	hotel	after	his	house
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stratagem	for	for	ed	32	.olratorf	arap	ydnaS	a	ad	el	l©Ã	y	,"dnalsI	etaraK"	ne	etarak	ed	laicepse	otneve	nu	ne	rapicitrap	a	odativni	¡Ãtse	boBegnopS	/	.datsima	us	apec	euq	,ocipmÃlo	olitse	ed	sotirf	ed	osrucnoc	nu	ne	netipmoc	kcirtaP	y	boBegnopS	/	.2002	ed	ozram	ed	21	le	adicelbatse	DVD	ajnopse	al	y	sacitu¡Ãn	sacitu¡Ãn	sal	ed	DVD	le	erbos	omsim	‐
Ãs	rop	³Ãznal	es	"tfihS	drayevarG"	:etoN	)1002	ne	odicudorp(	2002	ed	erbmeitpes	ed	6	lE	.daduic	al	adot	ne	soac	le	odnasuac	n©ÃibmaT	,inikib	led	odnof	la	nargim	sajemla	ed	adadnab	anu	/	daduic	al	adot	ne	soac	asuac	euq	,acir³Ãtsiherp	aveuc	ed	ajnopse	anu	ecenavsed	etnemlatnedicca	ajnopsE	boB	:rerepsihW	malC	ehT	/	aveuc	al	ed	adneiviv	ed
ajnopsE	:8102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	52	-	7102	,42	ENUJ11	adaropmeT"	7102	ed	erbutco	ed	7	.sluohg	ed	onell	odajurbme	ocrab	nu	nerbucsed	kcirtaP	y	boBegnopS	:luohG	looF	1102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	9/1102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	01	.asoiciv	rekib	ed	allidnap	anu	ed	inikib	led	odnof	le	regetorp	arap	nenoporp	es	kcirtaP	y	boBegnopS	:simnerf	serojem	/	sejavlas	res
arap	odicaN	.adip¡Ãr	adimoc	ed	senoicalucitra	saveun	ne	atnetni	euq	ol	rop	,oelpmesed	la	etnerf	recah	edeup	on	boBegnopS	,ograbme	niS	.odadiuc	us	ojab	olravell	arap	ecerfo	boBegnopS	,etnalubma	ocric	us	rop	s¡Ãrta	adeuq	es	osayap	o±Ãeuqep	nu	odnauC	/	.alreneted	atnetni	boBegnopS	orep	,inikib	led	odnof	le	odnazirorreta	odatse	ah	euq	,lluB
aksalA	ed	onasug	nu	razac	ereiuq	ydnaS	/	.lepap	ne	n³Ãicamina	al	ratneserp	arap	eires	al	ed	adaropmet	amitlºÃ	al	se	atsE	.)7002	-	6002	odicudorp(	9002	ed	oiluj	ed	91	-	7002	,91	5	adaropmet	al	ed	orerbeF"	.6002	ne	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ed	areuf	zev	aremirp	rop	³Ãitime	es	n©ÃibmaT	.sbarK	.rS	la	raserger	arap	omsim	Ãs	ne	euqifirev	y	,araicnuner
drawdiuqS	euq	ecah	aicnarongi	ayuc	,kcirtaP	se	oniliuqni	ocinºÃ	le	orep	,letoh	nu	ne	barK	ytsurK	la	etreivnoc	sbarK	.rS	le	:odidepsed	s¡Ãtse	,ffuP	.kcirtaP	ed	ana±Ãam	al	ed	anitur	al	artseum	es	:sortoson	ertne	ognoh	/	odnarepse	/	ollirb	y	esiR	.terceS	yttaP	ybbarK	ed	alumr³Ãf	aL	ne	ne	odicudorp(	9102	ed	oiluj	ed	6/0202	ed	ozram	ed	7	.aleuba	us	ed
so±Ãaelpmuc	ed	atseif	al	ne	¡Ãtse	boBegnopS	sartneiM	YRAG	ARAP	STIS-TEP	lraeP	ed	kcirtaP	/	arac	al	ed	elcanraB	nu	ranimile	atnetni	boBegnopS	:taP	rettiS	teP	/	ecaF	elcanraB	1102	ed	Mind	the	Gap	/	Dirty	Bubble	returns:	Squidward	bridges	the	gap	in	SpongeBob's	teeth,	causing	a	drastic	and	unexpected	change	in	his	behavior/The	reformed
"Clean	Bubble"	received	a	dishwasher	job	at	the	Krusty	Krab,	where	he	is	tempted	by	grime.	July	18,	2011	/	June	25,	2011	(produced	in	2010)	Drive	Thru	/	The	Hot	Shot:	Mr.	Krabs	installs	a	drive	thru	on	the	Krusty	Krab/SpongeBob	takes	canoeing	lessons	from	Tony	Fast	Jr.	July	19,	2011	/	June	18,	2011	(produced	in	2010)	A	Friendly	Game	/	Sponge
Sentimental:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	play	an	indoor	golf	game	and	Squidward's	house	ends	up	being	part	of	the	game/SpongeBob	starts	rescuing	their	trash.	September	16,	2011	House	Sittin'	for	Sandy	/	Smoothe	Jazz	at	Bikini	Bottom:	SpongeBob	takes	care	of	the	Sandy/SpongeBob	home	and	Squidward	sneaks	backstage	at	a	Kelpy	G	concert.	Things
escalate	when	Patrick	becomes	his	replacement.	/	SpongeBob	is	enrolled	in	an	exchange	program	with	a	snooty	chef	from	a	high-end	restaurant.	March	26,	2010	/	February	6,	2010	(produced	in	2009)	Secret	Gramma	Recipe	/	The	Money	Penny:	Plankton	disguises	herself	as	SpongeBob/Mr.'s	grandmother.	Krabs	uses	Gary	to	find	the	change	loose.
June	2,	2009	/	July	18,	2009	(produced	in	2008)	The	Clash	of	TritÃ	³	n	(alias	Neptune	Party):	King	Neptune	is	celebrating	his	5,000th	birthday	at	the	Krusty	Krab,	but	he's	depressed	because	his	son	TritÃ	n³	who	he	locked	up	many	years	ago,	isn't	here	to	celebrate	with	him.	SpongeBob,	you're	fired:	To	save	a	penny,	Mr.	Krabs	shoots	SpongeBob.	/
Gary	leaves	SpongeBob	for	Patrick,	which	emotionally	devastates	him.	/	SpongeBob	gets	a	new	magic	kit	and	thinks	it	turned	Squidward	into	an	ice	cream	cone.	22	March	2002	(produced	in	2001)	Spongebob	"/"	My	Pretty	Seahorse	":	Squidward	accidentally	drives	the	Sponge	Bob	Club	and	Patrick	to	an	algae	forest	away	from	home,	and	the	two
begging	the"	assistance	"of	a	toy	conch,	while	Squidward	tries	to	try	March	7,	2020	/	February	8,	2020	(produced	in	2019)	SpongeBob's	Big	Birthday	Blowout:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	tour	the	surface	world,	while	the	rest	of	Bikini	Bottom	sets	up	a	surprise	party	for	SpongeBob.	/	SpongeBob	has	the	suds,	the	³	of	a	cold	sponge,	and	Patrick	tries	to	stop
SpongeBob	from	going	to	the	medical	before	Sandy	arrives	to	take	him	to	May	12,	2006	(produced	in	2005)	All	That	Glitters	/	Wishing	You	Well:	SpongeBob	substitutes	his	old,	broken	tula	for	a	new	one,	but	discovers	that	new	doesn't	always	mean	better.	Puff	goes	to	jail	after	SpongeBob	accidentally	causes	a	huge	wreck.	March	17,	2001	/	May	11,
2001	(produced	in	2000)	No	Free	Rides	/	I'm	Your	Biggest	Fanatic:	In	an	attempt	to	get	SpongeBob	out	of	his	hair,	Mrs.	/	SpongeBob's	house	is	destroyed	by	nematodes,	and	he	tries	to	move	in	with	Patrick	and	Squidward	so	he	doesn't	have	to	move	in	with	his	parents.	July	27,	2019	/	June	22,	2019	(produced	in	2018)	Plankton's	Old	Chum	/	Stormy
The	weather	forecast	would	be:	When	Plankton's	usual	place	to	throw	away	his	rotten	chum	is	too	crowded,	just	come	to	SpongeBob	to	hide	it	around	the	city/SpongeBob	befriends	a	little	storm	cloud,	but	has	to	protect	it	from	a	crazy	weather	man.	/	Shellback	Shenanigans:	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	play	hide	and	plankton	masks	like	Gary	to	get	the
secret	³,	but	it	goes	too	far	when	SpongeBob	believes	"Gary"	is	terminally	ill.	September	3,	2012	/	October	21,	2012	(produced	in	2011)	Hello	bikini	background!:	A	concert	promoter	wants	to	take	SpongeBob	and	Squidward	on	a	world	tour,	but	Mr.	Krabs	presents	himself	as	his	money-hungry	manager.	October	28,	1999	"SB-129"	/	"Karate	Choppers":
In	an	attempt	to	escape	SpongeBob	and	Patrick,	Squidward	became	accidentally	in	the	freezer	and	ends	up	frozen	for	2,000	years,	and	searches	relentlessly	for	a	way	back	home.	November	23,	2007		Ã		Ã		Ã		Ã		Season	6,	March	3,	2008	-	July	5,	2010	(produced	2007	-	2008)Ã		House	Fancy	/	Krabby	Road:	SpongeBob	SpongeBob	drawdiuqS	:ovitucejE
otneimatarT	lE	/	onU	s¡ÃM	ramalaC	5102	,61	oiluj	.drawdiuqS	oredadrev	le	euq	ralupop	s¡Ãm	esodn©Ãicah	animret	euq	,olrapuco	arap	drawdiuqS	ed	eretÃt-inim	nu	aerc	ajnopsE	boB	/	.omsaisutne	ed	senoicacifilac	ajnopsE	boB	a	eugroto	el	ocim³Ãnortsag	ocitÃrc	nu	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	ajnopsE	boB	razilaicremoc	a	azeipme	sbarK	.rS	lE	:kcirtaP	fo	gnoS
a	gniS	/	egnopS	ytsurK	ehT	)6002	ne	adicudorp(	7002	ed	oiluj	ed	13	.sodavlam	senolc	noc	inikiB	ed	odnoF	ne	sodot	a	odnazalpmeer	¡Ãtse	euq	ocaÃlej	roirepus	ro±Ães	odavlam	nu	a	ratorred	nebed	ydnaS	y	ajnopsE	boB/"zilef	s¡Ãm	odreucer"	us	rartnocne	a	drawdiuqS	a	raduya	atnetni	ajnopsE	boB	:hsifylleJ	eht	fo	tenalP	/	woN	yppaH	uoY	erA	)1102	ne
odicudorp(	2102	ed	lirba	ed	5	/	2102	ed	lirba	ed	2	.sasudeM	ed	sopmaC	sol	¡Ãriurtsed	euq	areterrac	aveun	anu	ed	n³Ãiccurtsnoc	al	reneted	ed	natart	kcirtaP	y	ajnopsE	boB	:dnatS	tsaL	s'boBegnopS	)9002	ne	odicudorp(	0102	ed	ozram	ed	42	/	9002	ed	erbutco	ed	42	.sasudem	sal	a	earta	euq	,otneiv	led	acisºÃm	raerc	a	nazeipme	ajnopsE	boB	ed	sorejuga
soL	.latipsoh	le	odot	ne	setneicap	soirav	a	aduya	y	ocid©Ãm	nu	noc	ednufnoc	es	,ojabart	omitlºÃ	etse	ed	ziran	al	a	drawdiuqS	noc	otnuj	rateuqite	ediced	ajnopsE	boB	odnauC	/	ragoh	oveun	nu	rartnocne	a	elraduya	a	ecerfo	es	drawdiuqS	,a±Ãip	ed	asac	us	a	ocigr©Ãla	res	edeup	euq	amet	euq	arap	ajnopsE	boB	a	ra±Ãagne	ed	s©ÃupseD	:wolleY	edoC	/
etatsE	laernU	6102	ed	erbutco	ed	92	/	6102	ed	erbutco	ed	51	.azziP	barK	ytsurK	remirp	le	ragertne	ed	odnatart	nedreip	es	drawdiuqS	y	ajnopsE	boB	:"aresac	eclud	a±ÃiP"	/	"azzip	ed	agertnE"	)8991	ne	odicudorp(	9991	ed	otsoga	ed	7	.odnof	le	ne	aigam	al	razac	nediced	sod	sol	euq	sartneim	,soesed	sol	rop	odarit	orenid	le	regocer	arap	soesed	ed	ozop
nu	rop	kcirtaP	y	ajnopsE	boB	a	aÃvne	sbarK	.rS	lE	/	.yttaP	ybbarK	ed	aterces	alumr³Ãf	al	rabor	arap	s¡Ãm	tolpmoc	orto	ne	adnab	us	a	nanu	es	drawdiuqS	y	kcirtaP	,ajnopsE	boB	euq	eugisnoc	notknalP/wohs	nu	arap	opmeit	a	asac	us	aipmil	drawdiuqS	An	invitation	to	the	opening	of	an	art	gallery,	and	strives	to	find	a	friend	to	carry	with	him	/	Patrick	is
dragged	into	the	world	of	fast	rhythm	businesses	when	he	tries	to	ask	for	a	special	sandwich	in	Krusty	Krab.	March	11,	2017	(Produced	in	2016)	Life	Insurance	/	Burst	Your	Bubble:	Sponge	Bob	and	Patrick	try	to	show	Squidward	that	his	life	insurance	protects	them	from	any	danger	/	spongebob	becomes	a	bubble	boat,	which	soon	It	becomes	a
success	with	all	in	Bikini	Fund	with	the	exception	of	Mrs	/	Plankton	demands	Mr.	Krabs	after	falling	and	pretending	a	lesion	at	Krusty	Krab,	and	after	his	lawyer	Refuel	and	fall,	spongebob	filled	by	him.	/	Bob	Sponge	Get	a	Mascot	Sea	Horse,	which	follows	him	to	work,	and	has	the	bad	habit	of	eating	everything	in	sight.	Spongebob	and	Patrick	are
hostages	of	a	retrograde	gang.	Everyone	must	sacrifice	Squidward	to	prevent	a	volcano	to	destroy	the	Bikini	Fund.	/	Karate	Fights	of	Sponge	Bob	and	Sandy	are	interposed	on	the	road	of	Spongebob	work,	which	makes	Mr.	Krabs	dismiss	until	Sandy	is	endorsed.	May	8,	2018/19,	2018	(Produced	in	2017)	Mustard	Mine	or	'/	Shopping	List:	When	Krusty
KRAB	runs	out	of	mustard,	Mr.	Krabs	sends	Spongebob,	Patrick	and	Squidward	to	unearth	a	Little	more	/	Bob	sponge	and	Sandy	have	to	collect	Krabby	Patty	ingredients,	but	Plankton	follows	each	of	its	steps.	April	3,	2004	(Produced	in	2002)	Missing	Identity	/	Plankton's	Army:	Sponge	Bob	loses	his	label,	and	asks	Patrick	to	help	him	find	her.
Squarepants:	The	Snooty	Miss	Gristlepuss	and	the	organization	of	it	ProhÃn	Krabby	Patties	by	Bikini	Bottom,	so	Mr.	Krabs	starts	selling	in	secret	Krabby	Patties	at	the	Sponge	Bob	House.	July	16,	2017/7	November	2017	Man	Ray	Return	/	Larry	The	Floor	Manager:	When	Man	Ray	rented	Squidward's	house	for	the	weekend,	Sponge	Bob	and	Patrick
must	end	their	evil	vacation	/	when	Mr.	Krabs	leaves	temporary	vacation,	makes	Larry	the	Lobster	the	manager	of	Krusty	Krab.	/	Bob	Sponge	and	Patrick	think	they	have	accidentally	killed	Squidward	after	melting	a	wax	sculpture,	and	Squidward	takes	advantage	of	it.	October	22,	2020	Under	the	small	lid	cover	4002	ed	orene	ed	91	.aÃpse	ed	ojabart
led	rarit	natnetni	,ydnaS	ed	odatserp	otnemamra	ed	ocop	nu	odnasU	.arS	al	y	neraK	setivnI	ydnaS	/	latan	daduic	us	ne	ydduB	elbbuB	ogima	us	a	atisiv	boBegnopS	:tuO	thgiN'	slriG	/	nwotelbbuB	8102	ed	erbutco	ed	12	.s¡Ãm	acnun	olriced	ed	atart	y	,sbarK	.rS	led	sarbalap	salam	nos	"serodaicnetop"	soveun	sus	euq	nednerpa	ogeul	orep	,"senoicaro	ed
serodaicnetop"	sadamall	sarbalap	nednerpa	kcirtaP	y	boBegnopS	:odiconocseD	tsitrA	/	htuoB	roliaS	1002	ed	erbutco	ed	91	.erreic	es	euq	ed	setna	etnaug	odnum	le	ne	aÃd	omitlºÃ	nu	nasap	,kcirtaP	y	boBegnopS	/	arenam	ase	ed	nalegnoc	sarac	sus	noc	sogral	s¡Ãm	somertxe	sol	euq	aditrevid	arac	anu	renet	edeup	n©Ãiuq	rev	ed	teB	s'kcirtaP	y
boBegnopS	:.P.I.R	dlroW	evolG	/	!ezeerF	ezeerF	)1102	ne	odicudorp(	2102	ed	lirba	ed	9/2102	ed	lirba	ed	31	.etnematnel	dadilaer	ecah	es	euq	,hsah	ed	sognoh	ed	n³Ãicacifisalc	al	ed	adneyel	al	bobegdiuqS	a	ecid	el	drawdiuqS	y	,ehcon	al	ed	onrut	le	ne	odnajabart	n¡Ãtse	aroha	drawdiuqS	y	BOBEGNOPS	:ROMA	YTSURK	/	ROMA	1002	ED	OIBMAC	ED
OIBMAC	1002	ED	ERBMEITPES	ED	7	.ovisam	ocin¡Ãp	nu	ne	daduic	al	adot	neugisnoc	y	,satocsam	sus	ed	anu	naÃmoc	euq	neerc	euq	,asopiram	anu	ed	nazirorreta	es	kcirtaP	y	boBegnopS	,daduic	al	ed	elas	ydnaS	odnauc	:yttaP	/	ymroW	ed	epyH	)0002	ne	odicudorp(	1002	ed	orene	ed	72	.ropav	ed	ocop	nu	ralpos	nediced	samad	sal	euq	ol	rop	,daduic	al
ne	ehcon	anu	rop	aglaS	.barK	ytsurK	le	azahcer	euq	ana±Ãam	al	a	ehcon	al	ed	otix©Ã	nu	ne	etreivnoc	ol	y	muhC	ed	obuC	le	ne	rajabart	a	azneimoc	drawdiuqS	/	pU	maeT	yaR	naM	y	nothcnalP	:eessacirF	muhC	/	!ri	se	pu	livE	repuS	ocit¡Ãuca	onalliv	ed	opiuqe	lE¡Â	)1102	ne	odicudorp(	2102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	32	.olradiuc	a	agell	boBegnopS	odnauc
azneimoc	olos	aÃnoga	us	orep	,ojabart	led	rilas	arap	nemrefne	es	drawdiuqS	/	boBegnopS	ed	senoicacifislaf	sal	euq	arap	esracifislaf	a	odanitsed	latsop	oerroc	rop	saglup	ed	ocric	nu	noc	atsefni	es	drawdiuqS	ed	asac	al	:drawdiuqS	ed	omrefne	etzaD	ylgooG	ylgooG	ehT	/	oirga	y	eclud	diuqS	)0102	ne	odicudorp(	1102	ed	ozram	ed	62/1102	ed	oinuj	ed	4
.otnelat	us	ed	nahcevorpa	es	solbeup	sol	odnauc	asnac	es	y	,ralov	ed	dadicapac	al	anag	boBegnopS	:)odidrep	oidosipe	le	omoc	adiconoc	n©Ãibmat(	ralov	aÃdop	euq	ajnopse	aL	)2002	ne	ed	71	.sojel	odaisamed	avell	ol	es	opmeit	le	noC	.olrarepucer	a	elraduya	atpeca	ajnopsE	boB	euq	Ãsa	,ecenavsed	es	odeim	us	orep	,etnematnot	ajnopsE	boB	a	etsusa	y
aragarfuan	ocrab	us	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	ajnopsE	boB	ed	asac	al	ne	alatsni	es	rodalov	s©Ãdnaloh	lE	:yohA	spmihC	/	tsoH	tsohG	)5002	ne	odicudorp(	6002	ed	lirba	ed	1	.drawdiuqS	arap	otpecxe	,alle	a	otsug	nu	amot	es	odnum	le	odot	y	,yraG	arap	satocsam	ed	n³Ãiccudart	ed	ralloc	oveun	nu	arpmoc	ajnopsE	boB	:sosayap	sol	a	setnemila	oN	/	yraG
xobrettahC	7102	ed	erbmeicid	ed	2	/	7102	ed	erbmeivon	ed	8	.atsognaL	le	yrraL	a	ranoiserpmi	arap	sadivavlas	nu	res	edneterp	ajnopsE	boB	/	.dadirucso	al	ranimile	arap	sanrutcon	secul	ed	adalenot	anu	arpmoc	ajnopsE	boB	/	.savitisopaid	ed	sodiblis	soveun	sus	noc	drawdiuqS	a	natselom	kcirtaP	y	ajnopsE	boB/onarpmet	asac	a	ayav	on	euq	arap	sbarK
.rM	ed	allitsa	anu	rednocse	ed	atart	ajnopsE	boB	:segootS	eltsihW	edilS	/	retnilpS	ehT	)7002	ne	odicudorp(	8002	ed	ozram	ed	5	/	8002	ed	ozram	ed	4	.tekcuB	muhC	le	raledomer	arap	drawdiuqS	y	kcirtaP	,ajnopsE	boB	a	acurt	notknalP	/	.inikiB	ed	odnoF	etnemlaer	se	euq	,"anul	al"	ne	sanegÃneila	nacsub	y	,ydnaS	ed	etehoc	le	etnemlatnedicca	naznal
kcirtaP	y	ajnopsE	boB	:"stooB	ykaeuqS"	/	"tekcoR	s'ydnaS"	)8991	ne	odicudorp(	9991	ed	otsoga	ed	82	.eulG	reveroF	noc	alle	ne	olodn¡Ãparta	roep	ecah	ol	kcirtaP	y	,ahcud	al	ed	rilas	ed	s©Ãupsed	rodagurra	us	ne	odacsata	adeuq	es	etnemlatnedicca	ajnopsE	boB	/	alle	arap	adimoc	s¡Ãm	rartnocne	euq	eneit	sbarK	.rS	le	y	otneimicerc	ed	etorb	us	rop
asap	lraeP	:regnirW	le	ne	odacsatA	/	tuopS	otneimicerC	9002	ed	oiluj	ed	91	.rodalov	s©Ãdnaloh	led	odarretne	oroset	led	acsub	ne	nav	kcirtaP	y	ajnopsE	boB	,sbarK	.rM	,asem	ed	ogeuj	nu	rop	sodaripsnI	:"mottoB	kcoR"	/	"!hgrrA"	)9991	ne	odicudorp(	0002	ed	orerbef	ed	41	."asoc	narg	aveun"	al	kcirtaP	ed	kcor	etra	le	aredisnoc	etra	ed	ocitÃrc	nU/yttaP
ybbarK	alumr³Ãf	al	riugesnoc	ed	nif	le	noc	drawdiuqS	noc	datsima	anu	albatne	notknalP	1999	(produced	in	1998)	"Nature	Pants"	/	"Opposite	Day":	In	one	of	his	dumbest	moves	so	far,	SpongeBob	decides	to	live	among	the	jellyfish.	October	5,	2001	"Nasty	Patty"	/	"Idiot	Box":	Mr.	Krabs	and	SpongeBob	believe	they	have	a	health	inspector	after
believing	him	false,	and	trying	to	hide	him	from	the	police.	March	4,	2017	(produced	in	2016)	SpongeBob's	Place	/	Plankton	Gets	the	Boot:	When	SpongeBob	starts	making	Krabby	Patties	at	home,	Mr.	Krabs'	clients	leave	the	Krusty	Krab	to	eat	at	SpongeBob's	foot	/	After	an	argument³	with	Karen	gets	him	kicked	out	of	Chum	Bucket,	Plankton	goes	to
SpongeBob	to	learn	how	to	make	up	with	his	wife.	The	Thing	/	Hocus	Pocus:	Squidward,	trying	to	escape	SpongeBob	and	Patrick,	covers	himself	in	mud,	and	when	SpongeBob	and	Patrick	find	him,	they	think	he's	an	animal-like	creature	and	try	to	take	care	of	him.	June	3,	2008	/	August	4,	2008	(produced	in	2007)	Patty	Caper	/	Plankton's	Regular:
SpongeBob	and	Patrick	try	to	solve	the	mystery	of	who	stole	the	secret	ingredient	Krabby	Patty	/	Plankton	finally	gets	a	regular	customer,	but	Mr.	Krabs	wants	it	in	the	Krusty	Krab.	April	23,	2021	/	July	9,	2021	(produced	in	2019)	Lighthouse	Louie	/	Hiccup	Plague:	SpongeBob	cleans	the	lighthouse	of	the	³	school,	where	he	finds	a	cute	but	incÃ	³
mode/Nobody	in	Bikini	Bottom	is	safe	from	a	case	of	contagious	hiccups.	March	29,	2014	/	March	29,	2015	(produced	in	2012)	noteÃ		"Yeti	Krabs"	will	be	released	in	Greece	and	several	other	foreign	countries	during	2013	and	2014	before	being	broadcast	in	the	United	States.	July	21,	2012	/	April	3,	2012	(produced	in	2011)	Squiditis	/	Demolition
Doofus:	Squidward	fakes	a	disease	to	get	out	of	the	Krusty	Krab,	and	SpongeBob	thinks	he's	really	caught	it/Mrs.	July	8,	2010	/	July	9,	2010	Buried	in	Time	/	Enchanted	Tiki	Dreams:	SpongeBob,	Patrick	and	Squidward	are	locked	inside	a	time	capsule/SpongeBob	and	Patrick	build	a	world	of	censorship	for	Squidward.	September	30,	2011	Bubble
Problems	/	The	Sponge	Path:	Bob	oiluj	oiluj	ed	9	adaropmeT	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	5102	ed	orerbef	ed	6	.snrocA	yzzuF	etarak	ed	ortseam	led	etarak	ed	sesalc	amot	ajnopsE	boB/ydnaS	ed	eria	ed	ortsinimus	le	etnemlatnedicca	naniurra	kcirtaP	y	.SBARK	.SBARK	EHT	DNA	MIH	NEWTEB	TFIR	A	GNOF	SLAF,	TI	ROF	FO,	BOBGNOPS:	ETLAP	YTSURK	EHT	/
EMAHS	FO	TUNOD	EHT	/	EMOD	REH	NI	AELF	A)	6002	NI	Decudorp	(7002,	91	YRAURBF	/	7002,	42	Yluj	.Srm	/	SYRE	SIH	SINH	EGNAHC	YEHT,	Stnap	Gnol	Fo	Riap	A	Syub	Bobegnops	Nehw:	MyG	S'yrral	/	StnapGnol	Bobegnops	5102,	11	Rebmevon	.r	Etal	Ehtrarbil	SBAGROPS	/	Alumrm	Terces	Ot	ETTOP	SEMOP	SEMOCLM	SEMOCM	SEMOCM
SEMOCM	SEMOCM	SEMOCLM	SEMOCM	SEMOCLM	SEMOCM	SEMOP	SEMOP	SEMOP:	SDRAC	YRRBLOP	/	AIONARAP	ERPLECHALP	8102	,	9	Tsugua	/	8102,	8	Tsugua	.GniWk	KCIRTAP	Tuohtiv	Ti	Fo	Esopsid	OT	SEIRT	DNA,	Tuo	Dessorg	Si	BobegnoPS	ELBAULV	A	TEG	OT	SBARM	.rm	/	.Snossel	Gnivird	Mih	Evig	Ot	Seerga	SBARK	.rm,	Ecno	Tset
Gnivird	Sih	Sliaf	Bobegnops	Neww	/	Bar	K	YtsSurk	Eht	Ot	TUTTROHS	A	Ekat	OT	Gniyrt	Tsol	Steg	Bobegnops:	Ecuas	Rotib	Ni	Tsol	Â	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã	Ã)	6102	-	5102	02	-	5102	

SpongeBob	SquarePants	is	an	American	animated	television	series.	Created	by	former	marine	biologist	and	animator	Stephen	Hillenburg,	it	is	broadcasted	on	Nickelodeon,	an	American	cable	network.Since	its	debut	on	May	1,	1999,	the	series	has	aired	over	250	episodes	and	is	currently	in	its	thirteenth	season,	which	premiered	on	October	22,
2020.The	series	follows	the	adventures	…	A	SpongyaBob	Kockanadrág	(eredeti	cím:	SpongeBob	SquarePants)	1999-es,	kétszeres	Emmy-díj-as	amerikai	animációs	sorozatot	a	Nickelodeon	televíziós	csatornán	vetítették.Az	első	résznek	1999.	május	1-jén	volt	a	premierje.	A	sorozat	jelenleg	a	tizenharmadik	évadjánál	tart.	Az	első	tizenkét	évad



Amerikában	DVD-n	is	megjelent..	A	sorozat	sikerére	alapozva	2004-ben	mutatták	...	Something	Smells	/	Bossy	Boots	23.	Big	Pink	Loser	/	Bubble	Buddy	24.	Dying	for	Pie	/	Imitation	Krabs	25.	Wormy	/	Patty	Hype	...	The	Legend	of	Boo-Kini	Bottom	221.	No	Pictures,	Please	/	Stuck	on	the	Roof	...	The	Stars	of	SpongeBob	Fan	Favorites	Special	...	Something
Smells:	威張り屋	パール	Bossy	Boots:	23	...	Sandy,	SpongeBob,	and	the	Worm:	シーズン3:	2002年	-	2004	...	The	Legend	of	Boo-Kini	Bottom:	221	This	article	may	require	cleanup	to	meet	Wikipedia's	quality	standards.The	specific	problem	is:	Bulky	tables	are	unhelpful	to	readers.Suggest	reformatting	along	the	lines	of	List	of	The	Legend	of	Zelda	media,
which	is	a	featured	article.	Please	help	improve	this	article	if	you	can.	(October	2014)	(Learn	how	and	when	to	remove	this	template	message)(Learn	how	and	when	to	remove	…	26/09/2015	·	Contains:	Arrgh!,	Rock	Bottom,	Texas,	Walking	Small,	Fools	in	April,	Neptune's	Spatula,	Hooky,	Mermaid	Man	and	Barnacle	Boy	II,	Your	Shoe's	Untied,	Squid's
Day	Off,	Something	Smells,	Bossy	Boots,	Big	Pink	Loser,	Bubble	Buddy,	Dying	for	Pie,	Imitation	Krabs.	Disc	4	SpongeBob	Kanciastoporty	(ang.	SpongeBob	SquarePants)	–	amerykański	serial	animowany	stworzony	przez	biologa	morskiego	i	animatora	Stephena	Hillenburga	(który	zmarł	w	2018	roku)	dla	telewizji	Nickelodeon.Popularność	serialu
przyczyniła	się	do	stworzenia	wielu	produktów	pobocznych,	a	z	czasem	zyskał	on	najwyższe	wskaźniki	oglądalności	w	historii	kanału	i	stał	się	…	Something	Smells	2-ב	2000	באוקטובר	20	מסריח	משהו	Bossy	Boots	3-א	23	החדשה	המנהלת	Big	Pink	Loser	3-ב	2001	בפברואר	3	הוורוד	המפסידן	Bubble	Buddy	4-א	24	בועה	ושמו	חבר	Dying	for	Pie	2001	בינואר	27	לפשטידה	מת
SpongeBob	of	endeavors	and	adventures	the	on	centers	and	Bottom,	Bikini	of	city	underwater	fictional	the	in	set	is	series	The	1999.	1,	May	on	Nickelodeon	on	premiered	that	Hillenburg	Stephen	animator	and	biologist	marine	by	created	series	television	animated	American	an	is	SquarePants	SpongeBob	Wormy	היזהרו	מחיקויים	25	5-א	Krabs	Imitation	-ב4
SquarePants,	an	over-optimistic	sea	sponge	that	annoys	other	characters.	Something	Smells	/	Bossy	Boots:	After	eating	a	rancid	sundae,	SpongeBob	can't	figure	out	why	people	are	running	away	from	him,	and	Patrick	convinces	him	it's	because	he's	ugly.	/	Pearl	takes	over	as	boss	of	the	Krusty	Krab,	and	overhauls	the	entire	restaurant,	much	to	both
SpongeBob	and	Squidward's	dismay.
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